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CONTEMPT 0F COURT.

In our previous notices of the LAMIRAND
case, we have mentioned the proceedings
taken against Mr. T. K. RàmsÀY, and also
against Mr. LusiGNAN, for contempt of Court.
When the argument on the rule against Mr.
R&MsÂY at last came on, in the end of Octo-
ber, Mr. Ràmsky contended that the letters
which, lie had written to the Gazette were
xnerely answers to charges mnade against hini
by Mr. Justice DRumMOND, contained in cer-
tain reports printed in the Herald, for whicli
lie held the judge responsible. Mr. Justice
DRiJMMOND having denied that hie intended to
charge Mr. RÂMsAY with being one of the con-
8pirators in the LÂmIRANDE affair, or with
having been a party to the alleged falsification
of the GOYERNOR'S warrant, Mr. RAusA&Y
repliai that lie, on hie part, would consent to
withdraw wbat was offensive in his Jetters, in
consideration of Mr. Justice DRUMMOND hav-
ing disavowed any intention to criminate him,
in making use of the expressions complained
of£

On tlie 3rd of November, final judgment wns
rendered. As a writ of error lias issued, and
the case will be heard belore the full Court of
Queen's Bendli, we shahl not take up space
here witli the remarks made by Mir.,Juistice
DRUMMOND in gîVing judgmnent. Suffice it te
&ay that lie mnade tlie rules absolute, and
fined Mr. RAmsA&Y lu the sum of £10. Mr.
LuSIGNAN was also fined in the sumi of 20a.,
which was paid. Mr. RAmsAy immiediately
procured the issiing of a writ of error to the
*Appeal Side of' the Court of Queen's Bencli.
The following reasons, extracted froin the
record, are the grounds relied on by the plain-
tiff in error:

"lT. K. RAmsky and THE QuEENx. - And
now, that la to say, an tlie - day of -- ,
ini the year of Our Lord, 1866, cames the said
T. K. Ramsay in persan into Court, and says
that in the record and proceedings aforesaid,
and also in the rendering of the judgment in

the said] case, there i8 manifest error, in this,
to wit, that the said rule does not contain any
contempt or offence which, by the laws and
statutes of this Province, a justice sitting in
and holding the Court of Queen's Benchi,
without the assistance of a jury, had any au-
thority or jurisdiction to hear and determine;
wherefore in this there is manife8t error.

"lThere is also error in this, thatthe learned
judge who gave the judgment, to wit, the
Hon. Mr. Justice Drummond, was hinseif a
party to the prosecution, being complainant
as to the contempt of the Court of Queen's
Bencli alleged, which did not take place in
view of the said Court, or in view of the said
judge; wlierefore in that there is manifest
error.

"There is also error in this, that there was
no affidavit in support of the said complaint;
wherefore in that there is manifest error.

"There is also error in thip, that the Jetters
mentioned in thc rule taken in this cause are
not alleged ta, have been written by the said
plaintiff in error, nor does it appears by the
record that they were written liv hi ni ; where.
fore in that there is -nanifest error.

Ilrhere is also error in thim, that if the said
letters have been written by hiim, they do flot
contain any contenipt of the Court of Queern's
i3ench, being such answcra as plaintiff in errar
hiad a right to niake to certain public reports
therein referred to, and the said anewers Ivere
the leg itimate defence to the sianders con-
tained in the said reports ; wlierefire in thiat
there is manifeat error.

"There is also error in thiF, that even if
they did contain any contempt of' the said
Court, the Qaid contempt wasî condoned and
pasaed over by the said, Court long previous
to the taking of the said rule; '.,herefore '111
that there i8 manifest error.

Il There la also error in thip, that in and by
the said rule, it is flot alleged, nor does it
appear, that the alleged conateînpt was coin-
mitted within the jurisdiction of the Court
which adjudicated thereon ; wherefore in that
there is manifest error.

"lThere is also errer in this, that it appears
that the said judge was nà acting in his judi-
cial capftcity at the time the remarks mnade
by hini, and reportai in the Heraid, were
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made ; wherefore in that there is mnanifest
error.

Wlierefore hp prays the judginent of the
Court liere upon the preinises, and that the
judgn ielîts and proceedings aforesaid should
be reversed and made void; and that the said
T. K. Ramnsay should l)e restored to ail things
%vhieh by reason of the judgnients and pro-
ceedingcs at'oresaid lie could have lost."

We understand that thec case wvill not be in

a, position to be argued before the full Court
titithie March Terni.

THIE Qt EEý'N AAiS J.AM1ES MXLCK.

l'le ca;ze ofJn M.1c1ý, wviio wasc
vî telutinurder at tie last terni uft te Court

ut' Qnei's 3ench.l aîlfexuctute'l on tiue9.23rd
ut' Noveînber, iay w cil arrest ur attenitlion
I;jr a 1ièw înioineiitq.

T1'le %rs ve ~a.-; a y oui mnan , a uriver' In

one ut tu atre t flvî A'ie',sa
tioned ai Muntreztl, lucatriiioz a fauir eliai -ete'.
nut addicted tu itnteinperaî ce, w ho, une eveni-
inc il nJiui\ v Iast, ctt flie t lirot. of' Curp),iral
SwîITu1, ufthe saine l3attery, and tlîeî pruciaini-
cd hiinseif tlie doer of dlie de, in thie liearing
uft tose whio liastenled tu tlîe Splt. It appears
froin ftic evidence of a coinraide, îîauied 1Buîi,-
ToN, t le ouly une in the Battery whli seeîîîs tu
have beeui iii the confidence of tlîe l)risoner,anid
tu hiave svînpatliised witlî himi in liii troubles,
iliat tie corporal %vas inuftie habit ut' reprov-
ig anid îcpajrting NIÂeK, lor allez-el ncts of'

nelgicand breaclies of discilpliieý iliat lie
would t'requently take advaîîtage of an ufioer
being withîin liearing to find Eault, witi the pri-
soner, for somnetlung, wrong, about lus horses or
luis hariîess, though i n the opinion oflîls coin-
rade, MACK kept leverything in as good order
as any other driver la the Battery. It miust
be difficuitY nayirnpossible, for persons mîixîng
iii active life, and liaving tîjeir sensitiveness
Idulled by conîtact with inca of ail classes and
chuaracters, to conceive the degree of' irrita-
tion created in tlîe mind of a man bound down
to the routine of a mo1notonous service, with
no escape froin the petty tyranny of one only
a step above Iîjîn. We can but judge of its
intensity by the terrible resuits. Not to speak

of the hideous suspicions 'entertained tlîat in
battle inany officers fali by the lîands of thîcir
subordinates, wve hiave the constantly recur-
ring fact ot non-comnnissionel officers being
nînrdered by tiîeir mien, fur causes inconceiv-
ably trifling(i-iiirdered recklessly, by iil

ltiot caring fur escape, like tlie inurderer who
springs with hi, victiîi frouî tlie lîciglut of a
precipice, and perislhes witli hîim iii tlîe fail.
And wviere tiîis gnawing rage and exaspera-
tion do îîut cul iii nurder, there is ample
ruoom to believe thev frequeîitiv iead to suicide.

Iii tle case before us, the driver Mxe.1(K lîad
been labouîiig under a sense ut' %ronig and
iijnirv t»,r iaîiv week, prex ion' tu the on

iiuissi< n ot tie dee(i. Wlie out witu the Il l-
in)- culumumi,'' dîîrinz the Fenian raid, tlîe pri-
souci' wa', in lus own opinion, led tie life of a
uiog. Ife liai1 the care utf six horseýý, and Cor-

p 'iSMî'rII, bv constaîitiy flîîding fatilt, and
subIjectill h Iiiîî to pîîiiniieiit., seeuns to ihavec
liaraîse liiii un evnii eiidnraiice tlI1i nh the

eup ai 4 pî'ubabiv igiiu mut of' thic deadiv
liatu'cd lie wa, e \Citiuii2x lIait' an luni before
tlie îîiuiu'hei', MACK liai jic-u beeni ordei'ed to do
extra packi drill. 'Îi'e evidence of l3UiRTONY to
whlich w e have alu'eaivy referred, show~s thiat
tlic piisncr reasuiied with iiiiîseit' tlîat if lie
s-truck thle cprathe puuiishnîient sure to

fulv (uid be su diprourtioiied to tlie pain
1iîîfieted ou i s perszeetutr, tlîat t \vuuld be îuo
*satisit'action tu hiii,) anid thuis at leuîgtl lie came
to tlic dî'eadfi resointion ho be un equal ternis

*with his ativersar-, by takiuîg bis le, and
alin hiîi l own ho be tlîe furteit.

Tliiis is un)e view~ uf ca'ces uft îlis ciass. But
tlîeî'e is anutlier 1) ssi bic view. Wc ahi knuîv
thiat it is a couuinevery-day occurrence,
\vbeîu a mnan cents bis own throat, or termi-
nates lus existence in auîy other w'ay, for the
Jury to say thnt lie did it w'hile labouning
under teinporaî'y mental deran gement. Thiis
Iverdict passes unquestiuried ia tlîe case of a
Isuldier, as %veii as uf any ohuer person. And
it, is by nîo ineaîus an unfrequenit occurrence
f'or a soldier to commit suicide. We lhave
heardufseverai cases in this citvxvithin afew
years ; and, î'athuer strangre ho Say, the very
(iay xve were writing these hunes , our eye xvas
attracted by the followving paragrapli, in a

inen'spaper, of date October 17tu. "Quebec,
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Oct. 16.-'A private of the 3Oth flegiment,
named Swallow, coninitted -suicide at the
camp at Levis yesterday, by cutting his throat
Nvith a razor. No reason assigned fbr the
deed." No doubt the stereotyped verdict was
rendered. i il tiis case; and yet if SwALLiow had
taken a 1*iinc% to cut some othier pereon's
throat insteatl of his owvn, WOul hie flot hiave
surely sutl;Žred deathi as a wilful rnurderer ?

We inake tlies'e observations witliuut the
slightest dispositionî to imipugn tlle lfàirnes;ýs of
the prisoner*s trial, or to comiplain of luis se-n-
tence. 'lihe forîns of justice were, no i1oubt,
caireftully observed. Thle plea of insaruitv %vas
urged. l'y tie prîsoners counisel--ýoýunsel ,liowever, asin1to himni by tlie Court onlv
on thie mcmrii 'g o' i e trial. Tlie learined
.îudge, we belieVel, refèrring, to t1is delènce,
laid sonie streszs uipon the fact, as bt'rîering on
insanity, tliat tlie prisoner during tlie nîlult
after the intirder, expresseul his satisfacetion at
wvhat lie hiadti one, aumd said thiere wvere thiree
or four more lit tie Batterv, thiat lie wol
]ike to do t lie saine to. But the judge added
that tlIis ivas toi) ,lender a basis foi. such a
ulence to re-ýt nipun and that ivere we to enter
inito a finle ziiialysis ofluiman aets, uuîme-tentlis
of our fell()%v iuuen wotild scemn to b,2 insane.

It nilit li t bevd hoîvever, that tie
plea of iiîzainit bleng ant aflirniiative lla,
the proofof iic-li lies uipen) thie I:ris, ner, and
t lue verv truli of% vili prevents t i prisoncu'
froin doing, amîingii)rJo Ibm himsel, it is Iii.r1ly-
improbable thiat a reckless, uia q ý,-y inan,
gý,enerallv with''nit incans 'r frienids, slIa mulul be

liec tI n talsir it. lus conrades
îvould expos-e tlieinselves to limputations of
tdisaflè(,ctiOny antd symlatIhv with thie crime, if
they displayel tco lively ait interest on Uis
behialf-, and however stramugers iinay conunuise-
rate, tlev are gretei'ally eitîer ignorant of' hiow
tlue case really stands, or satisty themnselves
%vith the reflectiou that their interposition could
doL no arood.

XVhen the comnmuiinity is startled by the in-
telligence of a ferociotis crimne like that coin-
iiitted by MACK, the exigencies of miilitary dis-
cipline, the laws of the state, the blood of the
murdereti man, cry aloud for sunmnary ven-
geance upon the murderer. But no punieli-
ment ivili be sufficient to deter men froni crimes

of this description. The murderer counts the
cost, and is willing to pay the penalty. Iii this
case, so suddenly and stealthily was the act
conmutted, that the first impression was that
Corporal SMITH had comimitted suicide, but
MÂCK disabused the minds of the bystandere,
and avowed himiself the crirninal. It is man-
ifeet that we mnuet look for other means of pre-
vention. Wluether bluese can be found in render-
ing it possible f;èr a soldier to exehange his
reginie nt ('r conmpany, or in faeilitating the
purchase of dischiarges, when me n find themi-
selves tnhappily circuinstanced, it is hardx-
witliin our province to discuss. These are
suggestions fîor the pluilanthropist ratîter than
for the lamyer.

THE B3AR OF LOWER CANADA-

Most of utur readers are probably awarm
that. ant Aet ainenuling the Act respecting
thie Bar (-t Lowver Canada ivas passed last ses-
sion, andl titat new ByIlaws in conformitv
t liereîvith have been nmade by the Generai
Council, andI al.so by the Councils of Sections.
One of the newv regullations is that a list of the
advocates entitled to practice in Lower Ca-
nada sli11 be matIe and posteti up. A notice
hias been isniet l'y Mr. ('loNzAivE DoUTRE,
-ecretarN,--îruastirer to tiie Genieral Council,
tîtat tIiis general list %vill l'e madie andi coin-
plûte'i on thie I .tli Decemnber, to be hiomolo-
Latet1 antI îctsted up according to lav on thie
1-ýt Janluary, 1867. Atîvocates zidmitted sinice
tie :itîh of May, 18,49, wvhose diploinas have
net beeii regîsteretl in tlue Registers of bte
Greneral Cotincil, are requieptet to send thieni
to the secretary before the 15tht of Deemiber
for registratuon. It is important that thiis list
sluould be as accurate anti coitiplete as pos-
sible; and we therefore trust bliat inenibers,
of the bar ivili endeavor tt) second Mr. DOUTR}E

in the carr3'ing out of hiis taek, which, we
miay add, is perforined without any pecuniiary
remuneratiott.

The following is a list of Diploinas regis-
tered in the Registers cf the General Council,
from the nomination cf the nuembers of the
Council, viz., 5th October, 1866, Up to the
2lst November, 1866.
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WRERBE DATE 0p DATE 0P BE-
NAE.ADMITTED. 1-COMMISSION. GISTRÂTIOFq.

Butler, Tho-j
mas Page.. Montreal. ..'27 Sept., 18616 Oct., 1866

Belanger,Ls.
Charles.... St.Francis. 8 Oct., 186618 Oct., 1866

Benoit, Gab.
Alphonse.. Quebec ... .. ...........

Beïque, Jos.
Tréflé...MNontreal... 19 Aug., 186319 Nov., 1866

Bouchette, A.1
Frederick.. Québec .... 23 Nov., 186521 Nov., 1866

Caron, Oné-186 ,

zine ... Québec..6 Oct., 16 6 Nov., 8
Drolet, Gus-
tave A Montreal... 16 Oct., 186631 Oct., 1866

1"armer,W il-
Iiami O...Montreal... 17 Oct., 1866 24 Oct., 1866

Jacue8, AI- 1 I86
qhouse...Montréal.. .17 Oct., 186618 Oct., 16

01,'etý J ohn
Powell..Montreal ... 17Oct., 1866294 Oct., 1866

Fouliot, Jo-
seph N..Montreal.. 10 Sept., 1866 6 Nov., 1866

.Prévost, os-
car ................. 30 Oct., 1866 7 Nov. , 1866

1>elletier,Ho0-
noré Cyrias. Quéec. .. »8 Oct., 1865 20 Oct., 1866

1<onane, Jn. Montreal.. 7 N4ov., 1865'19 Oct., 1866
Tellier, Ls.. >lontreal. . 16 te~t., 1866 26 Oct., 1866
Vallee, Jean
Baptiste.... Montreal...l 9 Nov., 1865)19 Nov., 1866

HABEAS CORPUS.

On tlue 25ti 'of Septemnber, befoî-e Mr-., Jus-
tice Druiniontd, in the Court of Q ueen's Bencli,
Crown side, Mr. Doutre, Q. C., iîoved that
the mIle of practice, requiring twenty-four
hours' notice to lie given to the counsel for
the Crown, of applications for hiabeas corpus,
lie dispensed witli. H1e referred to the Laii
rande affair as an instance of the danger of
delay in certain cases.

On the 2Oth of October, Druinmond, Badg-
ley, and Mondelet, JJ., being on the bencli,
judgmnent was given rejeeting the motion, on
the ground that no rule existed on the subjeet,
the practice being that the writ inight be
ordered to issue at once, or notice be required,
in the discretion, of the judge before whioni
affidavits were laid. The practice of giving
notice to the Crown, added their ilonors,
had always existed, but wlietlier the notice
sliould be given before or after the issuing, of
the writ, was in ail cases matter for considera-
tion. Eacli case must be judged on its nierits.

LORD CRANWORTH.

The followingy notice of Lord Cliancellor
CRANWORTH, who retired from the woolsack
on the change of nîinistry in July last, is
from the Times:

"(The GJreat Seal will pass to-day, for the

second tirne, froni the bands of Lord Cran-
wortli to those of Lord Clielmsford; and, as
mîo man of seventy-five can look forward to
the reversion of a laborious office, we may
regard the career of tlie present Lord Clian-
cellor as virtually closed. If ithlas not been an.
e'ninently brilliant, it lias beên an enîinently
fortunate and hontorable career. Lord Cran-
ivortlî lias not only proved hiniself par nego-
tus, but lias earned tlie respect of tlîe bar and
the public in more variou8s capacities tlîan
any one of his legal conteiporaries. It is
now exactly fifty years since lie was first called
to the bar, and ilîirty-two since lie becamne
solicitor-general, under Lord Melbourne's gov-
emnînient; a post wlidh lie resuined after the
sliort administration of S'r Robert Peel, and
lield until lie was made a Baron of the Court
of Exchiequer, in 1839. Althougli bis prac.
tice liad been confined to tlie Courts of Chan-
cery, Baron Rolfe acquired a higli reputation.
as a conîrnon law judge; and the ianner in
%liichlihe coriducted the thminous trial of Rush
lias been renienîbered ever since as a signal
proof of luis judîcial ability. Upon tlie resigna-
tion of' Lord Cottenliaiui in June, 1850, lie
was appoiiîted. one uf tle Coiiînîiissioners of the
Gr-eat Seal ; and, in thie saine year, succeeded
Sir Lancelot Sliadwell as V ice- Chancel lor,
and was raised to tlîe peerage. In October,
1851, lie becamne one of' the Lords Justices
in Appeal in Clîancery; and, at the end of
1852, lie acceptedtlie chancellorship, vacated
by Lord St. Leonards. This office lie retained
for imore thaxi five years, under Lord Aber-
deen aîîd Lord Palmuerston successively; nor
was it until February, 1858, tlîat lie gave
place to Lord Chel nsford. During this period,
it ivas Lord Cranworth's inisfortune to lie
unequally yoked, for miany officiai purposes,
withi an attorney-general wliose rare intellec-
tuai vigor and zealous advocacy of law reformn
contrasted witli lis own slower and more eau-
tious temperament. His patience, lowever,
lis lionesty of purpose, and lis conciliatory
disposition, lere stood bin in good stead; and
lie carried with hiin the good-will of the Clan-
cery bar when lie quitted the woolsack. Upon
tlie return of Lord Palmerston to power in
1859, Lord Campbell was mnade Lord Clian-
cellor, and ivas followed by Lord Weàtbury;
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but, after the memorable fall of the latter,
about this time last year, Lord Palmerston,
who could il] spare the services of Sir Roun-
dell Palmer in the House of Commons, again
offered the chancellorship to Lord Cranworth,
who has filled it with credit ever since. No
one would venture to claim for the retiring
Chancellor such fame as has been won by
some of his predecessors, two of whom, and not
the least illustrious, are still living at a very
advanced age. In depth of learning, he can-
not be compared with Lord St. Leonards, nor
in versatility of genins with Lord Brougham.
Neither learning nor versatility, however, nor
both combined, are sufficient to constitute a
model Lord Chancellor; and Lord Cranworth
has manifested some other qualifications, less
remarkable indeed, but hardly less essential.
In the first place, he possesses a sound and
adequate knowledge of both our legal systems;
that is, of common law and equity. This is
no small or ordinary attainment for an Eng-
lish lawyer. Lord Brougham, when he was
intrusted with the Great Seal by Lord Grey,
was chiefly known as an eloquent advocate
at Nisi Prius, and a powerful debater in the
House of Commons; and thougli his marvel-
lous talents and industry enabled him to
master the principles of equity, and even to
apply them as no other inan could with so
little experience, yet his judgments could not
and do not command the same authority as
those of less gifted Chancellors. On the other
hand, Lord St. Leonards, though profoundly
versed in the mysteries of real property law,
had little, if any, practical acquaintance with
common law. Lord Cranworth, before he
became Lord Chancellor, had occupied a seat
for some years on both the judicial benches,
and earned the confidence of both branches of
the legal profession. It is to this circuni-
stance too, as well as to his unblemished per-
sonal character, that he owes his influence in
the House of Lords. Since his accession to
office, lie seems to have experienced no diffi-
culty in presiding over that assembly, whicli
Lord Westbury sometimes found so unruly.
The secret of this, no doubt, is that Lord
Cranworth lias made no enemies; but his
opinion on certain questions, such as those
affecting criminal justice, is naturally received

with the greater attention, because he is
known to be familiar with the duties of a
common law judge. The weak point in Lord
Cranworth's public life is his want of sym-
pathy with reforms of the law. It is by no
means an uncommon failing with those who
are plunged early into the details of business,
with the prospect of success and wealth, if
they will but make the best of the existing
system; with the risk, approaching to a cer-
tainty, of failure, if they insist on broaching
''crotchets" in the hope of amending it.
The reason why so few successful lawyers are
reformers is, that, until they have succeeded,
no one cares to listen to their suggestions;
and, after they have succeeded, their own
interests are concerned in keeping things as
they are; while, lad they managed to gain
a hearing soorier, they would probably not
have succeeded at ail. The only two men
of our own times who have conspicuously
risen superior to these anti-reforming tenden-
cies, or retained energy enough to use the
vantage ground of a great position for the
sake of initiating organic changes, are Lord
Brougham and Lord Westbury; and this is a
merit which, in the eyes of posterity, will
cover a multitude of sins. It would be un-
grateful not to recognize the leading part
which Lord Cranworth took in passing the
Charitable Trusts Act, whence an important
reform in the management of these vast endow-
ments may hereafter be dated. On most other
proposais for improving our legal system lie
has adopted what is called the '' safe side," and
lias done littie to realize the vast designs be-
queathed to him by Lord Westbury in his vale-
dictory address to the House of Lords. Those
designs, involving the formation of a complete
digest as the proper basis for a future code,
yet remain to be carried out. It would be too
much to expect of the new Lord Chancellor,
that he should devote himself to the execu-
tion of a project which originated with a poli-
tical opponent; and the honor of accomplish-
ing it will probably be still reserved, as it should
be, for a liberal government."

CHIEF JUSTICE LEFROY.
The retirement of the Hon. Thomas Lang-

lois Lefroy, Chief Justice of the Court of
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Queeni's Bench in Ireland, is one of the note-
wortby events of the year 1866. The ex-
Chiief Justice was born in 1776, and is tliere-
fore more than 90 vears of age. IIL is 69
vears since lie wvas called to the Irish Bar.
H1e wvas appointed Baron of the Excliequer in
1841, and promoted to the Clîief Justiceship
iu 1832.

The statemnents as to his infirmities of late
years are very contradictor % Ten years ago,
a suggestion that lie should retire ,vas mloved
iii Parlianient, but wvas at once puit downvi.
The attack was reniewed in flic ear]v part of
the present year, but the old Judge resolved
Io choose bis owri tinie for retining. T'o use
blis own words in a recent address to a Granid
Juryv Sncbi a course,'' lie st1id. Il 'nighflt

" have intiînidate.1 a iveaker mnan t, tl v froin
'the post of' duty, thoughi in 11V case l 0111v
'served to strengthlen mny deternîmMation
neyer to vield to meniace NNhazt a selse of'

' (utv hiad iot led nie to coinede.*

Lord Chîelmsford, lit the (lebate In flhc
House ou the allegôed ilicompetenice of' the
Chief Justice, stated that froin l52to that
tine, tiiere liad been only four risof error
froii the Court of Queen)'s Bele], aiid that
for tweuty-five ycars the Cîmief Justice liad
not miissed a singyle circuit, or town iii anv cir-
cuit, except in 1847, whien lie wvas suflèring
froni low fever, and Nvas oblicd to be absent
for six wveeks.

As sooni as h dDerby came inito pouer,
t4' Chiel' Justice volumtarilv resignied blis
oflice.

Tii.i 0F FENiANe P.iso.NEitS i-, LOWER
CANADA.-An extraordinary ferni of the Court
of Queen's Benicli on the Crowin side, is to be
lield ut Sveetsburg, in tîme District of Bedf'ord,
for the trial of the Fenian prisoners iii Lower
Canada, beginingi Mond(ay, the 3rd of Decemn-
ber.

SECRET INDICTMENTS BY GRAND JURIES.-
Ini noticing-, in filc last nunîber, the fact that
a pam)phlet hiad appeared, bearing the above
titie, we oinitted to, menition that answ-ers on
the part of the genitlemnen referred to by Mr.
HIBBARD, also îippeared un muiediately after-

wvards. As we stated before, ;'e desired to
guard against the expression of any opinion
on fli merits of the case, especially as wve be-
lieve legal prioceeding(Ys are still pendinig.

Pmîmv'v Coi-xci.-Tlie Judicial Cominittee
of the Privy Counceil conmuîenced fsitting'c for
the despatch of business on tle 1 st of Novemu-
ber. The onlv Canadiani case oni the listwias
fiait of Gugy, appellanit, andl Brown, respond-
elit.

LEGAL All l'O I T ST IN ENO LAN). -Sir
Hiimgh Meamoi Cairnis Kit., bias been
apptited a Jtndge of' the Court of Appeal lu
Chiancery, iiu file roomi of tbe -ùlî Honorable
Sir James Lewis Kniclit-Bruce, resigrned. A
later mail bas broughlt the initelligcence oft fli
decease of Lord Justice Knighit-Briuce.

Jolhn Roît, Esq., Q.C., lias been appointed,
lier Majesvy s Attorniev General.

L AW ~J OU PtN A L El E P ORT S.

COUIIT 0F Q(_EEN.ýS I3ENCH.

APi'EAL SIP.

QUEBEC, Sept. 18.
RENAUI), (plaintiffin tlîe Court below,) Ap-

I)ellant; and PROULX, (tiefendant in tlic
Court below,) Respondent.

-IlYpot7tccary Actioiz-Pioof of Oiciei-slup.

Hceld,, that flic plaintiff iii a hivpothecary
action, must prove tîmat file graiitor of the
nortgage %vas proprietor of' thie iimuoveable

liyl)potliecatedl ut thîe line when the iiiortgage
wvas gatd

Thîis appeal wvas instituted ferQti a judginent
renidered ou the 6th of June last, iii tie Supe-
rior Court ut Quebec, bv J. T. Ta.schereau, J.

Thie flects of the case were as follows:-At
Montreal, on the llth Sept., 1838, by a nota.
nual deed of obligation, Joseph Paquin, of
Grondines, ackçnoV1edg(ed to owve (o tlîe appel-
lant anid C. Fitzpatrick, bis partner, tie surn
of' £500, to secure ftic paymnent of which sum,
wvîthli terest, lie inortgaged a certain lot of
ground, situated in the parishi of Grondines.
[his (leed wvas duly eniregistered in the regis.

[Deceinber, 1866.
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try office of the couinty of Portneuf. on the

lGth of the sanie nionth. Ou tîe' 27th of

January followingé , (1859) Renaud & Fitz-

patrick dissolved partmîership, flic latter ccding

to Renaudi all bis riglîts in the partnership

concerni.
In. NoveilIIbr,7 1865, a balance of $1589.11

of the above suin renîained unpaid, according
to the appcllanf s pretensions, and the tlcfcnd-

ant, Damie Luce Proulx, Ucing tiien in posses-
sion of tlic lot lîvpotliccatedl as above, the

appellant instituted an action against lier, to

recoi-er tlîat amoicut, thic conclusions cf bis

declaration Ucing as follojvs :-"î That flh said

lot cf land Uc declareti to Uc inortgaged and

hypotliecated to the pavinîcnt cf the said suin

of $1589.1 1, in principal, intcrest, an(I costs~

anîd thiat, tle defençiant, a- proprictor, pcssess-

or, andi hiler cf the said lot cf lanîd, Uc con-

denined to pay to the plaintiff the said sunm,
withi intcrest tilI paitl, and costs ;unlcss flic

saiti de6frîdamît preferreti to abandon (délaisser

enjustice) tlîe sail lot cf landi t e Ucscit Uy
order, &c., whielh the said defendtimt should be
lîitid to choose between, witlimu fifteen days
froin service of the judgmnent to Uc givemi in tlîe

cause ; il' net-, at thec expiration cf the said

delay, that slic slîould Uc condcninied purclv

anti simply to tlic paymnieut of the saitisn>'

To tlîis declaration tlic deféndant, replied by

a défense en ,fait, amni a défense cu di-oit,
alleging as reasomis min support cf thme latter,
lst, T ie illecalitv cf the conclmîsions,, wilîi
are personal against the tiefendaut, Nvlio cculd
only Uc coiudcnincd to abandon unless she

preferrcd to pay ; and 2nd,want cf signification
to Joseplu Paquin, the personal tîcbtor, cf
the transfer of the 27th Jannary, 1839, by
whichi Fitzpatriclc cedcd te Rlenaud lus part
in. tlîe ainouint of the obligation of the ili
Sept., 1858, the foundation of the action, and
the want cf anN acceptance of tlîe said trans-
fer by Joseph Paquin.

Upon tiiese plcadings issue ivas joined, and
the Superior Court, on tlie 6th Jane last,
rendered judgmnent, dis nissing- the action,
and maiuîtaining, defendant's pleas.

This judgmnent wvas conflrmed withi costs by
the Court of Appeals, the ground assigned
being tlîat flue plaintitf biad failed to prove
that Joseph Paquin, at tlîe date of the obliga-

tion, was proprietor of the land, on whichi 1w,
the plaintiff, claiined a hypothecary righit.

Taschereau & Blanchet, for the appellant.
7ionlarnbault & Taschereau, for the respond-

ent.

COURT 0F REVIEW.

MONTREFAI, May 30.,

DORAN r. DUGGAN.

Piac,lice- Ejecmcn e -- Lessors and Lessecs Act.

IIeld, tlîat an action of cjcctrnent cannot Lic
brouglht unlder the Act, C. S. L. C. cap. 40, re-
specting Lessors and Lessees, uniless tliere be a
leazc, or a holding by permission cf the pro-
prietor, withott leasile, i. e. mnles- tlic relation
cf landiord andi tenant exists betwecn tlic par-
tics.

2. That wliere the plaintiff alleges that there
is no lease or hiolding liy bis permission, the
<leleet camînot, Uc cnred or supplicd by the aile-
gration cf ilme defendant, ibspeatth

inerits, that there wvas a lease.

This was an action of ejectnient under tlie
Lessors and Lessees -Act, brought by Julia
Doran, widow of Patrick Whîite, in lier quality
of tutrix to the children, issue of the uiarriage.
The w~rit wvas issued on the 7t]h Marcli, 1866,
andi returnel on tdie 9th cf Marchi.

The declaration set ont, tliat on or about the
2L4t of Febrnary last, tie defendant Il without
anv leasc verbal or wirtten, entered iipof andi
took possession" of a sliop and dwclling-hous:e
belcnginig to thic estate of tlîe late Patrick
Wlîite, andi that lie still continues forcibly
and againist the wislî anti desire oftlie plaintitY
to hold and occupy the saiti preinises, and re-
1'uses te leave the saine and deliver the sanie
to the plaintiti; and refustes to allow plaintiff
or lier tenants to enter or occupy tlic said pre-

Thee~ li declaration ivent on to state tlîat
flic plaintiff had ]et the sainîe premnises to one
Ronald. Macdonald, but ivas unable to give
hum> possession, Il tlîrough the forcible anti
illegal occupation of tlîe glefendant, to plain-
tif1rs very great amid serions loss and damniage."
Conclusions, that saisie-gagerie issue, and also
for ejectinent of the defendant.

he defendant first put in a preliminary
pîca, or exception déclinatoire, alleging that lie
couc 1 not Uc bound to amîsw-er the action*
because the plaintiff had no righit of action
under the uct resrectirg lessors and lessees,

Deceniber, 1866.1
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cap. 40, C. S. L. C., under which act the ac-
tion was instituted.

The defendant, the same day, on the demand
of the plaintiff, pleaded to the merits, alleging
that lie was in lawful possession of the shop
and premises in question, under a verbal lease
of the same, and delivery of the key to hin as
tenant, at the rate of $14 per month, for the
period of one year from I st May, 1866, and
rent free for the broken period from the 15th
February, 1866, when he lawfully entered into
possession.

The issue being joined, the parties proceeded
to evidence, and the enquête having been closed,
and the parties heard on the merits,-or. the
23rd of March, Smith, J., rendered judgment
in favour of the plaintiff, " considering that
this action falls within the Lessor and Lessee
Act, as it is a question of lease or no lease,
the defects of the declaration, if any defects
exist, being cured by the pleas of the defend-
ant, and that by the issue raised it is a ques-
tion of lease, and considering that the plaintiff
hath proved the material allegations of ber
declaration, &c."

The defendant then inscribed the case for
review, and the following judgment was ren-
dered, May 30.

SMITH, J., dissenting. It appears that the
defendant, wanting to lease a certain house,
went to the proprietor for permission to go in
and view the premises. After seeing the place
lie said lie would not pay more than $14 a
month, the rent asked being $15. Sometime
after, under pretence of wishing to see the pre-
mises, lie got into the house and refused to
leave, and the present action was brought to
eject him from the premises. The action was
taken out under the Lessors' and Lessees' Act,
but there is not mnuch said about a lease in the
declaration. The defendant pleaded by decli-
natory exception that it was an ordinary pos-
sessory action, which could not be brought
under the above mentioned act. But in his
plea to the merits, the defendant set up that
there was a lease. Under the circunstances
I considered that the defect in the declaration
was cured by the mention made of a lease in
the pleas, and I admitted the parties to evi-
dence in the Court below. The question is,
whether·the pleas can come to the aid of the

declaration. I always understood that they
can. Another circumstance to be taken into
consideration is, that the evidence of the par-
ties plainly establishes the facts between them,
and the only defect in the declaration could be
remedied by the insertion of these words, that
the defendant under a lease entered into pos-
session.

BADGLEY, J. The declaration sets out a
forcible entry and detainer, but it concludes
very singularly for a saisie-gagerie. The facts
are, that the defendant, under pretence of look-
ing at the premises, obtained the key, and then
persisted in remaining in occupation. As the
case stands it is evidently one of forcible entry
and detainer, and how can suc an action be
brought under the Lessors' and Lessees' Act?
The judgment must be reversed, but under
the circunistances of the case, each party is
condemned to pay his own costs.

MONK, J. It is not without some difficulty
that I have been able to concur in the judg-
ment. Tie declaration sets ont in express
ternis that the defendant, without any lease
verbal or written, and by violence, took pos-
session of the plaintiff's property, and it con-
tains nothing to show that tie case lias any
connection with the Lessors' and Lessees' Act.
It is an elementary principle in all cases un-
der the Lessors' and Lessees' Act, that the
relation of landlord and tenant must neces-
sarily exist. The present case does not come
under any of the provisions of that act, the pos-
session being one of violence. When this
extraordinary declaration was filed, the defend-
ant pleaded a declinatory exception, stating
that the action was in the nature of a posses-
sory action, and could not be brought under
the act. Then the, defendant put in his plea
to the merits, setting up that there was a lease,
and this would seem to bring the case under
the provisions of the statute; but the plaintiff,
in his answer, persists in stating thatthere was
no lease, or holding with the permission of the
proprietor. The parties have gone to evidence,
but there is not a tittle ofevidence to show that
the relation of landlord and tenant existed be-
tween the parties. This, then, was a case in
which recourse should have been had to the
criminal law or the common law.

The judgment was entered up substantially
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as follows:-4 The Court, &c., considering
that the said action of the plaintiff hath been
instituted and prosecuted under the provisions
of the Lessors' and Lessees' Act, but does not
rest upon any lease or agreement, conventional
or legal, between the plaintiff and the defend-
ant; considering that the said plaintiff cannot,
for the causes aforesaid, maintain lier said ac-
tion ; and that, therefore, in the judgment ren-
dered by the Circuit Court,on the 28thof March,
1866, there is error, doth reverse and set aside
the said judgment, and proceeding to render
such judgment as should have been rendered
by the Circuit Court, doth dismiss the action,
and doth condemn each party to pay his own
costs, as well in the said Circuit Court as of
this Court.

Judgment revised, SMITH, J., dissenting.
Clarke, for the plaintiff.
Day & Day, for the defendant.

SUPERIOR COURT.
MONTREAL, Oct. 27.

IN RE THURBER.
Insolvent-Opposition to Discharge.

An insolvent, within a few months previous
to the time lie stopped payment, made large
purchases from several parties, and at the
same tine was borrowing at from a half to
one per cent. per week. He had made no
balance sheet for two years previous to bis
suspension.

Held, that the Court could not refuse to
confirm his discharge on these grounds, in the
absence of proof that lie made the purchases
knowing that lie was insolvent, and in con-
templation of insolvency.

The insolvent, Alexander Thurber, having
obtained the assent of the required majority
of bis creditors to a deed of composition and
discharge, under the Insolvent Act of 1864,
petitioned the Court in the usual form for con-
firmation of his discharge. This petition was
contested by a number of creditors who had
refused to become parties to the deed of com-
position.

The following were the principal grounds
assigned by the contesting creditors:-That
the insolvent was a bankrupt to bis own
knowledge in 1863; and was so continuously
up to the time he declared himself to be so, on
the 19th of May, 1866. That not only was
he insolvent to bis own knowledge, and actu-
-ally a bankrupt during all the period above

mentioned, but his affaire became gradually
worse from the date of bis balance sheet in
1863, to the time of his actual stoppage on the
19th of May last; so much so, that, in addi-
tion to bis ordinary discounts at the banks,
lie was obliged to borrow money during the
whole of the above mentioned period at from
14 to 15 per cent. discount; and from July,
1864, to the time of his stoppage, at the rate
of a half to ope per cent. per week. That
the insolvent purposely concealed the actual
state of his affairs from his creditors, and even
purposely abstained from making a balance
sheet at any time since 1863. That all the
purchases which the insolvent, made from bis
creditors were so made during the six or seven
months immediately preceding the 19th of
May last, and some of them within a few weeks
of that date. That when the insolvent pur-
chased from the contesting creditors the goods
for the price of which they are creditorsinthis
matter, he knew himself to be unable to
meet bis engagements, and concealed the.fact
from bis creditors with the intent to defraud
them. That the insolvent, on or about the
18th of May last, fraudulently disposed of a
large quantity of teas, forming part of bis
estate, to A. W. Hood, for the most part at
cost price, and fraudulently employed the pro-
ceeds, so that no part of such proceeds have
in any way formed part of the assets for dis-
tribution in this matter. That on or about
the 18th of May last, the insolvent fraudulent-
ly preferred Messrs. Prentice, Moat & Co. and
P. D. Browne, who were then creditors of the
insolvent. That the insolvent, by certain
entries made in his books within a few weeks
of bis insolvency, fraudulently represented bis
own wife to be a creditor of bis estate for the
sum of $3000, wliereas it is established in bis

examination under oath that she never was a
creditor of the insolvent in any sum of money
whatever. That in February last, the insolv-
ent fraudulently procured the destruction of a
promissory note, signed by Thomas Davidson,
in favour of, and endorsed by the insolvent to
Henry Thomas, in order to induce Davidson
not to oppose the deed of composition and dis-
charge filed in this matter, and that the effect
was to make Davidson withdraw all opposi-
tion to the confirmation of the deed.
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MoxK, J. This is an apl)lication) of an
inisolvent, undi(er the Insolvenit Alct uf 1864,
for a confirmation of bis diseharge. he in-
soivent made an assignmoent, an d, suibsoquent-

ho fi required propo-rtioni of bis croditors
sign ed a deed of composition, undc-r which lie
was to be discbiarged on payjnig ')s. 9d. ln the

£,for thec pavnient of wvhicî Le gave securîty.
Hie now applies to the Court to confiri tlie
disebiarge, a1,1d tbe applicatioiý is opposed by
Mess-r.. Law, Young & Co., Tlollaîîd, John
Redpath & Son, anti other creditors. Tliere
are sox-eral groiinds of oppo>ýitiou- lu, the
first place, it is à1lege.d that le madIe severai
purchases iii contemplation ut' bankruptcv.
Thurber Liai been tloing business bore for
several -vears back. lIe bad evidentlv no
knowleu]gle o)f book-keepituz. On1 the 2"Otll
Dec., IS1863, lie took stock. Aýt titis tinie lie
considerel iîuself perUctlvsivet But tLe
balance shooet fltw lut Lis solvoncy (,iC-
pendeul tpon Zt -reat uuaty onit-t aiing), debts,
sorne catjnilu t ,tir or tîve yoars biwîc
couid ]lot I)e cotîsiuIerel (ct, uîîlil value. Hte
biad lîttie or 110 capital , litt IîcvertlIelesS, luis
transactions m-ere v-ery large. I)turing iStIl
antd 1815, lie matie pcL esfi-oui -Mes-is.
Law~, Yoluug, & Co., ndo otlier parties, au I the
first proton-zion i-s tbat lie maie tliese pur-,
chaises knouing- tlîat Lie wvas insoivent, ani
la franuaent contemplation cf bankrîîptcv.
Furtiier, tliat iii 1865, whlei ou the vers- verge
of batikruptev.ý, anti w~lien the clouAs', were
thickening arouni uit11i, lie creilitedl bis wvile
witiî $3000, wîtbi iîterest. It nitast le coii-
cedeul tliat tIiis liail a suispiel ii look, as wveil
as the circiîtiitanco that lie madie ujo balance
shoot in 1S .Bt tiuoui theoýe ciren-
stances, conîbînie(l witiî theo tct utl' bis large
purcbases, andiftie siiali aîîioutt of Lis capi-
ta], seuni to ju4ti' tîte preteniîons of' the
opposing crelîitors, y'et I (Io not inît sufficient
evidence to justity nie luin ig tlat at this
tiine Tiîurber knew Iiiiimself to be iinsolvent.
During the timie lie xvas mîaking theLose pur-
chases lie vas l)orrowingr money at beavy lu-
terest fromn brokers, paying fromn a lialf to one.
per cent. per wveek, and obtainirîg large dis-
counts ait the baniks. The eviince respecting
these transactions gives a curious insight into
the way business is doue iu Montreal. lie

130 [Decernber, 1866.

thouglît hoe would be able to pull through.
He seenied to be a man of great resolution,
wbo woulti struiie ta the last. As for the
$-3000 crediteci to lus wife, it appears tlîatthis
was donc solelyat the suggestion of Mr. Mont-
goînerv, bis book-keeper. Tbe money Lad
been aÀdvanced to Iiiii by bis father-ia-law, by
bis o'vn note for $2000, and $1000 la cash;
anti it 'vas understood at the timne this advance
wvas made thiat it wvas to ho placed to the credit
of bis wifo. I ain firrnly convinced, frorn an
oxamination of the evidence, tlîat Tiîurber
believed ie woultt be able to pull throughi.
I canntt bolieve tîtat hoe was aware of bis lu-
SoIvlvocv. Further, it mnust ho taken into
consicloration tlîat tuvo-thirds of bis'creditors
bave conserited to lus discliargfe. Tihis is a
fact wviiclu shiould ibave considerable xveigit,
that a mnnulr of slirewd business moen have
signe, i s disebargo, anti are of opinion tlîat
hoe sliouh! be tiiscbarged. Thiere is anotîter
faut. A note of Lis for uipwards of $3000 w-as
coîîing dito on the 13tli of May. Tiiroe davs
lurevimiuslv, lie wvont ta the batik, anti ofibrout
S'2000. Tlie batik salît tliey woiltt not tak-e
$20000, Lut that tbov wvould holti the note over
fr a fouv tavs. He struggled ta the iast to

inaintain luis cretiit. This doos not look like
the c nutof a man about ta inake a fi-audit-
lotit bankru-iptcv. lu ortier ta iîuaintain the
pretetisions of the opposing creilbtors, I woultl
bave ta go ta theo extent of sayving not only
that lie was intsolvent, but tluat hoe was aware
tLat lue wvas insolvent, anti that lie inade
the putrebases in contemplation of insolvoncv.
Now, 1 cannot go ta that extent. The next
gi-tututl urged wvas tliat tliere biave beon.
frauu tuiilenit preferoenees la favor of variaus
parties; but I sec notliing ia the transac-
tions c t)ipainiett of, that ainoututs ta frauttu-
lotit p)rerence. It is aiso alleged tbat aux
illegal consideration uvas given ta induce one
of the credlitors to sigiu the deeti of coniposi-
tioti. On exainination, liowever, it appears
tliat the estate uvas tuot injureti by this in tbe
sliglitost degreýe and I do tiot think the objec-
tion wvell foundedl. I arn of opinion fliat the
opposition ta tlîe tischarge rniist ho disinissed,
and the discluarge eonfirrned.

Abbott & Carter, for the potitioner.
Bet/aine, Q. C'., for the contesting credito-rs..
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LOVELL v. CAMPBELL ET AL.

Principal and Agent-Liability of Agent-

Solidarité.

'Four persens, assuxning teo act as represerit-
atives of the Seigrniers of Leover Canada,
ordered certain work to be executed, for themn.
The names of their principals, individually,
-%vere unknown, and tlic agents did riot act
lun(er a power of atterney.

Ileld, that the agents were personally liable,
inasmnuch. as thev did not disclose thie inmes
of their principals, by producing anîd acting
under a power of attoriuey; but tliat they îvere
inet liable in solido.

The facts of this case arc suflicienitlv set

forthi in the jd&sreniarks.

MoNK, J. It is unnecessarv to say tliat this

case bias given iea agood deal of trouble, but ut

length, after an examînation of ail the pleud-

ings aud evidence, I have arrived ut a final de-

cision. It appears that the Sei, mors of Lower

Canadla, in 1854 or 1833, beceniing very xnucli

alarmied about their righits, met in Morîtreal,

and agreed to take defensive inieasuires against

flie Legisiature of the country, and afterwards

acain s-t the probable decision of wl'1ît are

knoWn iii history as the Seigniorial Courts.

For the-purpese of concentrating flîeïr eflbrt s,

tliev selected four gentlemen of extraordlinary

abilitv, Messrs. Camupbell, Wîurtele, 1>apineaul

and Pangînan, Nvlo called thiiýelvclx , and

wvere generally known as thie Seiguierial Coin-

înittee. Tllese grentlemen acted for allilie

Seigntiors cf Lowý'er Canada ; they liail a repre-

sentative capacity, but that capacity wvas not

mnade known by any power of att Irniey. Thei

precise natureocftieir powcrs,beowever, w pret ty

cle-trly detined by the circulars printcd b-

MNr. Lleve-el, and distributed bv the comnnittee.

One of tîmeir pcuvcrs secns te bave becu the

retaininig of eo-unsel. Messrs. Duîikin, Chier-

rier, aud Mackay, gentlemen of great ability,

were retaineil by the coîuînittee. The fac-

tais prepared by ca)unsei were printeci, and

for these factumis, ,%r. Leveil makes a charge

iu bis account agaiust tbe Seigniorial Coin-

mniittee. The acceunt also contains a variety

of otlier items. It is admitted on the part of

thie defendants that the %vork wvas donc, and

that thle charges are lfair and reason eabl. Two

sinali sumis hiave been pail on account, but a

jalance cf $1100 remnains due, and it is for

~bis balance that the plaintiti brings the pre-

sent action against the four grentlemnen coin-

pesingë Ille Seiigniorial Cominittee. The de-

fendantslbave pleaded separately. Mr. Camp-

bell says the Seignioriai Coînittee are not

responsible .M-Nr. Wurtele alleges thlat lie made

certain paynents ou acceunt. But Mr. Papi-

neau lias puit in a special plea, saying that lie

liad no interest in thme natter; tîtut lie wvas net

a Seigier, ani mîerelv acted for luis father.

But it appears timut lie didiin t take the quality

cf an att rmîev cfamne; lie iicted like the

others as a Seigmîiorial rceesui tIve.

U-i~patisze îIu tj.a lime case cornes

up) flr adjuidicatiun. T lie ev idence adduced.

is volluinIis, und %e hiave toeocnsider tlue

poiînin wluîcli theze gentienmemi stoel with

reýzpect te t1ue plaintiff. As I have alrcady.

observed, thiere is ne difliculty about tbe

valuie cf tlle work ;thue oi lv question is

whietlier the uleétiul.its are liable tor whIether

thîe plaiintiflmiit L-ring bis action against the

Seigmuiors cf L erCanada. Noxv, 1 find in

the circulars printedl by eider cf tci Seigulo-

rial Coiuunittec, tliat thtese gelitlemuen speak

cf tîmeir re1pa -)l ibiliî . aud tliuy ý;eem to say

thiat tlîcir autlî rity extenlel te tuie retaining

of cen~l al e\pmuic-:econucee thterewitli.

lu fact, tie gelltlcmmmem c n i rthe Coin-

ittee acte i tar Ivufle ; tlhev Nvect on get-

ting circulai- und thctuînii printed. anud retain-

eýl columwei, Nývtiq-,iut taking thîe precaution cf

gcetuing tlieir c n11-;itiuents te ade-ance the neces-

sare funds. MuNl. Wurtelc wvas app:dnted Sec-

retarv and iii tIhe circular hetters issucd by

lint, fmequemut appeals arc muade to the Sei,-

nrers te contribute, but they do n4) seîn to

hlave paid mach ul ttetunti te thetn. [lus

Ilonour read tc cf tlleSc letters.] While tbe

wvork mvas being cxecuited. the nietubers cf the

Cotnlinittc'e were iia cu stant c- nnmu niiicatien

wvîth the plaintiti. Mr. Wurtele wvas frequent-

1v at lus office, and authoîized imi to incur

t'le expense. It appears frei tbe evidence

tîmat wlien Messrs. Dmnkin, Mackay and Cher-

rier %ocre ucady with thieir factums, and dcsircd

te biave themn printed, the plaintiff said lue

wveald like te liave sonie authority te do the

wvork, as counsel weue net hiable. According-

1'-, on tîme 3Othi ûecetmbler, 1833, thme following
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order was given to him :-" Please print the
factums of Messrs. Dunkin, Clierrier and Mac-
kay, and charge the same to the Seigniorial
Committee." This was signed by the four
members of the Committee, Mr. Wurtele sign-
ing as Secretary. Here was a precise direc-
tion from the Seigniorial Committee to the
plaintiff to print these factums, which make
up the bulk of the account, Mr. Dunkin's be-
ing $490, Mr. Cherrier's $262, and Mr. Mac-
kay's $44.80, and the charges are undoubtedly
fair and reasonable. With respect to the cir-
culars, there can be no doubt that they were
also printed at the request of the Seigniorial
Committee. Now, there is a principle of law,
that if an agent chooses to conceal the name
of his principal, and does the thing in his own
name, he is responsible; and there is another
principle that if a man assumes to act as the
attorney of a party, it is not sufficient for him
to allege that he was acting as such attorney,
but he is bound to show his authority to act,
otherwise lie is personally liable. The worst
of the present case is that neither the one nor
the other of these principles is exactly appli-
cable. But, as a matter of fact, the Committee
did not disclose the names of their principals.
The plaintiff is not supposed to know who all
the Seigniors of Lower Canada are, nor in
point of fact does any one know. If, on the
other hand, the Committee assumed to act as
representatives, and were not authorized to
act as such, they are personally liable. If I
were to dismiss this action, I would have to
say that they were not liable because they
were acting under a power of attorney. Now,
there is no such power of attorney, and I can-
not do otherwise than hold then liable. But
I cannot condenn them jointly and severally;
they can only be condemned jointly. Solida-
rité is never to be presumed.

Now we have to consider wliether Mr. Papi-
neau was liable. Mr. Papineau pretends that
lie had no interest in the matter; that he was
only acting for his father. But Mr. Papineau
not only signed as Seigniorial Commissioner,
but he signed without any qualification. He
represented himself to the plaintiff in the qua-
lity of Seignior. He never took his quality as
representative of his father. On one occasion,
Mr. Cherrier wanted a number of copies ofhis

factum. The plaintiff said he could not de-
liver them without an order from the Com-
mittee, and Mr. Papineau signed the order for
200 copies as one of the Seigniorial Committee,
without any qualification. So far as the plain-
tiff is concerned, Mr. Papineau has, the;e-
fore, put himself precisely in the same position
as the others. It is a hard case for the de-
fendants to have to pay this money now, but
they ought to have taken precaution and
secured themselves. The plaintiff exercised
all the care that could be expected of him, and
it was only reasonable for him to rely upon the
Committee for payment. The defendants must
be condemned jointly to pay the balance of the
account, less five items, for which they can-
not be lield responsible.

Torrance & Morris, for the plaintiff.
R. Roy, Q. C., P. R. Lafrenaye, for the

defendants.

April 30.
IRELAND v. GREGORY, AND MILLS, T. S.

Saisie-Arrêt.

Held, that the Court cannot, in a contesta-
tion upon a saisie-arrêt, look into accounts be-
tween the garnishee and a party not in the
record, in order to determine what may be
due from the garnishee to the defendant.

SMIT, J. After obtaining judgment in this
case, the plaintiff took out a saisie-arrêt in the
hands of Mr. Mills, who has made a declara-
tion stating that he owes the defendant nothing,
and has no prospect of owing him anything.
It is on this declaration that the contestation
arises. The plaintiff has entered into a variety
of transactions between the garnishee and
other people; but before the Court can look into
these transactions there is a preliminary point
to be considered: Can the Court, under a sai-
sie-arrêt, look into transactions and disputed
accounts between the garnishee and a party
not in the record, in order to ascertain what
may be due to the defendant ? The object of
the saisie-arrêt is to touch what may be due in
money, not to ascertain what balance may
remain after other transactions have been
settled. The proper mode of proceeding is by
a direct action to account against Mr. Mills.
The Court cannot look into a transaction be-
tween Mr. Mills and a party not in the record,
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under a saisie-arrêt. The plaintiff must resort
to a direct action. Under thesecircumstances,
the Court cannot proceed further with the case,
the contestation by the plaintiff of the declar-
ation of the garnishee being dismissed on
this ground.

Abbott, Q. C., for the garnishee.
Morris, for the plaintiff contesting.

May 30.
TRINITY HOUSE v. BROWN.

Negligence-Collision.

The persons in charge of the plaintiffs'
steamer, supposing the defendant's vessel to
be at anchor, tried to pass inside between it
and the shore, and in so doing the two vessels
came into collision, and the plaintifs' vessel
sustained damage.

Held, that the collision being caused by the
plaintiffs' mistake, they could fnot recover.

This was an action brought by the Trinity
House of Montreal, against Mr. John Brown,
contractor, and proprietor of the steamer John
Brown, to recover the sum of $450 damages
occasioned to that vessel by collision with the
Richelieu, a steamer belonging to the Trinity
House. The accident occurred on Sunday,
the 23d of July, 1865, on the St. Lawrence,
near Lavaltrie, and the plaintiffs alleged that
it was caused by the want of skill, care and
attention of the pilot of the John Brown.

SMITE J. This is an action brought to re-
cover damages occasioned by a collision of the
defendant's steamer John Brown with the
Richelieu, belonging to the plaintiffs. The
facts are very simple. It appears that one
night the Richelieu was proceeding to Mon-
treal, when the persone on board spied a light
at some distance, and a discussion took place
as to what the light was. The Richelieu had
her lights burning and her pilot on board, and
the first question that arises is, Were the liglits
required by law on board the John Brown?
On this point the evidence is contradictory.
It is stated that the lights were there, but the
vessel being low in the water they might not
have been perceived on board the Richelieu.
The collision took place in this way:-The
people on board the Richelieu, supposing the
John Brown to be a vessel at anchor, attempt-
ed to pass inside, and turned the helm wrong.

If the John Brown had really been at anchor,
the Richelieu might have passed inside, but
not otherwise. The collision occurred through
this mistake, and not through any culpable
act, but the law makes no distinction as
to dainages. The plaintiffs were in error in
trying to pass inside. If they hadkept on the
outside there would have been no collision.
The action must therefore be dismissed with
costs.

Bethune. Q. C., for the plaintiffs.
A. & W. Robertson, for the defendants.

CIRCUIT COURT.
Oct. 27.

TORRANCE v. RICHELIEU NAVIGA-
TION COMPANY.

Common Carriers-Steamboat Company-Loss
of Wearing Apparel.

A passenger in a steamboat belonging to
the defendants placed his overcoat on a sofa
in the eating saloon, before going to supper.
He had been told by a waiter that it would be
safe if left on a table close by the sofa. The
overcoat was stolen while lie was at supper.

Held, that the liability of common carriers
does not extend to articles of wearing apparel
such as an overcoat, which may be thrown off
and laid aside, unless specially deposited in
the charge of the carriers' servants; and that
the defendants in this case were not liable, be-
cause no such deposit was made.

MoNr, J. This is a case which, though in-
volving a very small amount of money, yet
presents a question of considerable importance,
and I feel some doubt whether the decision at
which I have arrived is right. It appears that
in November, 1863, the plaintiff, Mr. Tor-
rance, with two other gentlemen, embarked at
Quebec, on the Europa, one of the Company's
steamers, for the purpose of proceeding to
Three Rivers. They did not get state rooms.
About twenty minutes after the boat started
the bell rang for tea. Mr. Torrance proceeded
to the eating saloon, where he threw off his
overcoat, and asked one of the waiters if it
would be safe. The waiter replied that it would
be safe on the table. Mr. Torrance, however,
left the coat lying on the sofa while taking
tea. On returning to the sofa after supper, he
found that the coat was gone. An action has
been brought for the value of it, and the ques-
tion is, are the Company liable? The plain-
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tift s pretension is tlîat tbev are liable as coin-
mon carriers. The plea of the Comnpany is
that tliey were nut, bound to ]ook after the
plaintifs coat, or biat, or overshoes, but 011]y
aller bis baggage or valuables confided to thieir
keepingy. iliev admiit tliat theywere boind to
carrv iîniself and bis baggaage safely, but saN
tliat thev are not hiable fur articles of wearingy
apparel liot special lv placo.1 l i thîcr eu stodlv
Thev allege t!tat thiere were two state routas
for keepiîig clotbiing ini. Tliev say that if tle

plaintiff bad consignel blis cotit to the care uf
servant, tli vowuld have beeni able. Lt ,vas

even adlitted at dlie air-luîaeit, tliat il Mr.
Torrance hiad leit the overcuat, on tîte table
whiere the waiter told linai it would Le safe,
Iliey would have beeu liahîle. But the coa.t
ivas not left on the table, thiere ivas no sI)ecial
deliverv to the %vaiter, ýiid thie case presents
it-self in thiis f rn :-Thîe plaitititl' eînbarked
on the boat: lie dîd not p)lace ]lis overcoat
-pcîallv un(ler tile cliarge of tdie waiter; lie
did not leave it in the place w% here the waiter
told liiuii it wvuul1I be safe ; are the Conipaîiy
liable?

Aý grod deal of stress lias been laid on the
IRna aand also on the general law res-

pectingr carriers. No doublt the ob)ligations, of
commnon. carriers extend to the traveller liinri
selif, and to any precious articles lie îîîav gîve
into their c.ire; but 1 duubt whetlîer thîev
-oto tiue extent, of rnialiing the Conipany hiable
Ér an article lîke an over-c>at. It appears to

nic tbiat a distinîction inua4 be mnade betu-cen
an article of wvearing, apparel which inay be
tliruwn ollf, like an ovcerc, at,. and precious arti-
cles cunfi led to tdie care f 'a carrier. A case
lias been cited wh-ichli occarred il, U pper Cana-
dla. (Gamble v. Great JJrestern latilwcay (!o.,
p. 2.36, Vol. 1, Upper Canada Lawi Jurnal,
New Series.> A genîtleman got un board a
train witlî a carpet bag, wliielî lie liung up in
tIse car, in disregarl of» the ruIe of the Coîin-
pany, requiring such articles to be clîecked.
On arriving- at a station, lie placedl the Lbag on
]lis seat, as t1iougîs to intiînate tlîat tile seat
belonged to ins, and wvent to get bis breakfast.
During lus absence, soine fellov loafing.about
tlîe car wvalked off with the bag. The travel-
1er brough-it an action acgainst tlîe Coinpany,
atnd, Ûotwitlistanding the abs2nce of auiy proof

thînt lie liad conf irnied to the ruhes of tIse Conm-
pany Lv checking, or attemptin g to check, the
bag, or hiad marde a special deposit of it in any
one&s care, the Court, coînposed of Chief Jus-
tice Draper, Justices llaggtertv and Morrison,
condenined tlîe Coinpany to pay, Morrison,
J4 dissenting. TIîîs decision seeins to nme to
be carrving, tlîe liabilitv of conîmion carriers
to a l)rep-jsterous extent. But in anv case that
decision does flot apphy liere; for inI thaï; case
it w-as lu,,(ace that w.as lost ani not an over-
coat or walking, stick. The Court seerns to
have laid sti-e-,s iapn the fact tltat it wvas n,
gag(e. 1 du îot, thîink tlîat either this or anv
othier case cited is exacthy in pint. A nuni-
ber of Frenchi decisions have been. cited, one
of w-hidi is as fo)lhows :-A man arrives at a
hiotel. The ho,'cl keeper says, I arn crowded,
I eaui only acconuidate you with a rooin.
shîared by another traveller. The muan replies
thiat lie is not particular, an I lie is conducted
to luis roonm. At nigflit, lie places lus watch
w-itbi a coiiiderable sani of' inoney under lus
pillow, and fIls a sleep. Ia the rnorning lic
fis lis t'elluxv-tra vel 1er gone, and bis watctu
and unoniev also gone. Hie broughît an action
ayain st the hlotel-keeper, and, strange to say,
the Court conJeunnecI the latter to pay thse
ainount. Tlie only explanation of tluis dcci-
sion thiat can be suppo)sed is. tliat tliere was no
evidence tlîat it wvas tic traveller's bed-felhow
thuat carried off the w'atch. llowever, it cer-
tainhy wvas going very liar to huold the hotel-
keeper hiable, whlen. tliere wvas no intimuation
to huai no special depDsit. But 1 find nothiuîg
in any of these decisious thuat is exaeî,ly to the
po)int. Tlie text of the 11. inani lawv migit per-
baps hiold the Cuusiipanv hiable. But huaving
no authsoritv exactlv in p)ointe by which I ani
bounid, and Leing left to tlic couisideration of
the case apart frouîî precedents, I auin inclineti
to say that the Company are tiot hiable; and
f'or thiese reasons :-st. Because tise article
was not luggage, auud did not corne under the
hueadingy of luggage or miercliandize. 2 nd.
The plaintifl did not take the precaution to
put it in the special place set apart for clothing.
3rd. The servant tolI hua it would be safle on
the table, and lie did flot leave it on tie table.
Lt is true that whien the plaintiff discovered
bis hoss tlîe captain told Iiim it would Le made
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ail ricit, but wlien I corne te weighi the force
of a slang expression like this, I cannet lay
muchi stress upen it. Upon the whole, then,
the action cf the plaintiff must lie disrn issed.

florrance & Mlo-ris, fer the plaintiff.
C'artier, Poninville & Béteurnay, for the de-

fendants.

MIay ;30.
TEES v. M'ICULLOCHI.

Deed cf Cempositient-.ievationi.
Hfeld, that an agreemnent iu the fuhlowing

terms effeets a novation cf the original debt:
"We, the undersignetl creditors, lierebv agree
te take 2,;. Md. in1 the £. for cur respective
dlaimis set forth, in tbe annexeti staternent.,
and on paymient tiiereof withiu six wveeks frei
date, we hereby undertake te grant Ihlmi a
(liseharge in full."

This was an action for a balance due on an
acceunt for grootis soli anti delivered. The
defendant, in tlie firzzt place, deuicti thut lie
oived thle plaintitr anytbing; but proceedeti to
state that lu any case tile plaintifi couli net
recever more than. 2s. 6(1. iu tue £. un bis
dlaim), inasrnuchi as about tu-o years previeuis-
ly, the plaintiff, arneng etber crediturs cf the
defendant, hiad sigued. a deeti cf composition
sous seing privé, ugreeing te accept 2s. 61l. iu
the £. The ugreemient produceti was lu tlie
fellewincg ternis :-11 \Ve, the undersigueti cre-
diters, liereby agree te tuke 2-s. 6,1. lu thle
fer our respective dlaimis set fortb i lute un-
nexed statenien t, and en puymient tbereof itih-
in six weeks froni date, we bereiy undertake
to, grant hlmi a disehiarge lu f'itîl." Tbe plain-
tiff adm-itted bis signature te tile agreement;
and the defendunt, on his part, udmnittel that
the six weeks rnentiuned il the augreemieut biad
long previeusly expired, andi that lie biad neyer
paid or effereti te puy any part of the debt.
The case wvas submnitted ou the admissions,
witheut otber evidence, tlie sole question being
whiether the agreement te take 2s. 6d. lu tbe

£.was, on tue face cf it, condlitioned uipon
payment being, madie within six wveeks, or
whether there wvas novation cf the erigluai
debt.

BÂDGI Ev J. The plaintiff eau ouly have
jdgment for the amotint as settieti. by the

composition agreemnent.
Kirby, fer the plaintiff.
>f'Coy, fer the defendant.
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RECENT ENGLISH DECISIONS.

QUEEN'S IIENCH.

Maste)- and Servant-I\Tegligence of felloi-
servant- Conmon employnet.-Thie rule,
whichi exempts a inaster frrni liability te a
servant, for injury caused by the negligence
of a fellow-servant, applies in cases where,
althougbi the inuniiediate object ou wvbichi the
eue servant is emiployed is very dissimilar fri
tiat on wbici tile othier is eînployed, yet the
ri,-k cf injury froin the negligence of the eue,
is so iueX a nutural and necessarv ceuse.

quence of tile eînplovmient, wvîcli tlic ethet'
accepts, that it inust be includcd iluftle risk.sý
wvhîchi bave to le colîsilereul iii bis wages.
Iliis wbiencver ail einployinent iii tlie service
of a railway company is sticb, as necessaril\
to bring the person tccepîtlir it into contact
\witli tice traflic ut tlie une, risk of injury frei
the carelessness of t buse înanaging tinit traflie
is une uf tle risýks necessarily and naturally
incident te suchi enipicymient, aud within the
rule. The plaintif %vas in the emipicynient cf'
a railivay coinpany as a carpenter, te do any
carpenter's work for the greneral. purpeses cf
the conupany. -Ie ývas standting ion ascatfuldl-
ing, ut work on a shîed close te tue line cf rail-
e-uv, andi soine porters in ftle service cf tile
Company careles:4y slilfted aul englue on1 a
turii-table su thiat, it, struck a ladier support-
ing tbe scaflold, liy wbichl Ineans tue plaintift
wvas tliro\vui luen andi onuei:led n the
above principle, tliat tbe eonupany were net
liable. Ifoiyaît v. Tie 1Pale cf Neath Rail-
u'ay Co., 1 Q. B. 1-49. [Compare Fuller v.
Grand Trunkil UC., 1 L. C. L. J. p. 68, in which
case tile general ride ettunciateti above seenis
te biave beeii stateti t*b-r the tirst tî,nc in our

courts.]

Jusqtice of the- Peace-Disqiialfyinig lut erest.
-Thougli any pecuniary îuterest, biowever
smnall, lu the subjeet-inatter disqualifies a jus-
tice frein acting in a judiciai inquiry, the mere

p*ssituity cf bias in faveur of ene cf' the par.
ties, dees net ipso f'acte avoidti de justic*s;
decision; iii erder te biave tbat efflèct the bias
niust be shiown at least te be real. Regina v.
Rand. Q. B. 230.

Railîway Companty-Level Crossin..

The defendants' line of railway was crosseti
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by a public carriage road diagonally on a level,
and there was also at the same spot crossing
the railway nearly at right angles a private
way leading to C.'s store-yard. There was a
gate on C.'s side of the railway opening into
his yard, which was a private gate under C.'s
control, but nearly immediately opposite, on
the other side of the railway, there was one
gate across both the private way and the public
carriage road, and this gate was under the
control of the defendants, there being a gate-
keeper stationed there by them, pursuant to
section 47 of the Railways Clauses Consolida-
tion Act. Any one going with a carriage, &c.,
to C.'s yard passed through this gate across
the railway, and in at the private gate opposite,
and vice versd on leaving the yard. The
plaintiff's carman, with his cart ani horses,
having unloaded in C.'s yard one evening after
dark, was about to leave, and having opened
C.'s gate, the gate opposite being nearly closed,
hailed the defendants' gatekeeper on the oppo-
site side of the railway, to know if the line was
clear, and lie answered, I yes, come on."
The cart and horses accordingly proceeded,
and were run into by a train:-Held, that
though section 47 in terms imposed the duty
on a railway company of merely keeping
" the gates closed across the public carriage
road, except when carriages, &c., shall have to
cross the railway," yet the duty was implied
of using proper caution in opening them; that,
whatever might have been the consequence,
liad the way which the plaintiff's carman was
using been simply the private way, as lie
could not get across the railway without pass-
ing through the public gate, it was the gate-
keeper's duty to open or refuse to open it for
him; that what the gate-keeper said was equi-
valent to opening the gate, and lie, therefore,
was guilty of negligence in connection with his
duty, for which the defendants were liable.
Lunt v. London & North Western Railway Co.,
Law Rep. 1 Q. B. 277.

Criminal Law-Felony- Discharge of Jury,
efect of-Second Trial- Writ of Error.

The record of a conviction for felony showed,
that on the trial of the indictment, the jury
being unable to agree, the judge discharged
them; that the prisoner was given in charge of

another jury at the next assizes, and a verdict
of guilty returned, and judgment and sentence
passed. On writ of error:-Held, that the
judge had a discretion to discharge the jury,
which a Court of Error could not review;
that the discharge of the first jury without a
verdict was not equivalent to an acquittal;
that a second jury process might issue; and
that there was no error on the record. Winsor
v. The Queen, Law Rep. 1 Q. B. 289.

We have already noticed this case, vol. 1,
L. C. L. J., p. 103, but as it is a case of great
importance, it may not be uninteresting to in-
sert here an abridgment of the report in the
April number of the Law Reports.

On Friday, the 17th of March, 1865, Char-
lotte Winsor and Mary Ann Harris, indicted
for the murdei of one Harris, were arraigned
and pleaded not guilty. The trial began
on the Friday, and the jury retired about
seven o'clock on the Saturday evening.
At five minutes before midnight, the jury, not
being able to agree, were discharged. At the
next session, a motion was made on the part
of the Crown, that Charlotte Winsor be tried
separately, and that Mary Ann Harris should
be admitted to give evidence on her trial.
This was allowed by the Court, and Charlotte
Winsor was convicted. A writ of error was
then issued, and it was contended, before the
Court of Queen's Bench, on behalf of the
plaintiff in error, 1st, that the discharge of the
jury was wrongful; that the judge had power
to discharge only in cases of evident necessity,
as the death or illness of a juror; and in cases
where the discharge has been for the benefitof
the prisoner, and at his instance. 2nd. That
the verdict could have been taken on the Sun-
day. 3rd. That though the judge may dis-
charge a jury in a case of misdemeanour,
if they do not agree, he has no power to dis-
charge them in a case of felony. 4th. If the
judge had a discretion, the Court of Error can
review his mode of exercising it. 5th. The
second trial was illegal, because the prisoner
could not be put upon lier trial a second time.
Lastly, The evidence of Harris was improperly
admitted: before it could have been received,
either a verdict of not guilty ought to have
been taken, or she should have pleaded guilty,
and sentence also should have been passed.
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CocKBURN, C.J., in rendering judgment,
observed:-"I have no hesitation in expressing
My own opinion, that, after the jury have
retired to consider their verdict, and have
remained in deliberation a full and sufficient
time, if they are not agreed, and there is no
reasonable expectation of their coming to a
unanimous decision, it is within the province
of a judge presiding on a criminal trial, in the
exercise of his discretion, to discharge the
jury."-" Since Blackstone's time, the case
has several times arisen in which the illness of
a juror, or the illness of the prisoner, has been
held a sufficient ground for the discharge of
the jury; and nobody has questioned that in
these cases a second trial might be had, and
the accused put a second time on his defence.
We find, in the case of Rex v. Cobbett,
that most excellent and learned judge, Lord
Tenterden, discharged a jury of his own act
and in the exercise of his discretion, after they
had been in deliberation fifteen hours; and
other instances have been cited where judges
have acted in a similar manner. It appears
to me that, if the true principle on which jus-
tice ouglit to be administered is iegarded, it is

essential in trial by jury not to abridge the
iudge's discretion, but to leave it unfettered.
Our ancestors insisted on unanimity as the

very essence of the verdict, but they were
unscrupulous as to the means by which they
obtained it; whether the minority gave way to
the majority, or the reverse, to them appeared
to have been a matter of indifference. It was a
struggle between the strong and the weak, the
able-bodied and the infirm, which could best
mustain hunger, thirst, and the fatigue inci-
dental to their confinement. It was said by
the prisoner's counsel that it was competent
to judges, and the duty of judges, to carry with
then in carts a jury, who could not agree, to
the confines of the county where the trial was
held, or even beyond the county. I doubt
Whether there is authority fur this assertion.
The dicta that are to be found in the Book of
Assize have been copied servilely by text
Writers, and that has given rise to this opinion.
I question very nuch whether such a practice
ever existed; I am sure it has not in modern
times. But suppose it to have been so, we,
now-a-days, look upon the principles on which

juries are to act, I hope, in a different light.
We do not desire that the unanimity of a jury
should be the result of anything but the una-
nimity of conviction. It is true that a single

juryman, or two or three constituting a small
minority, may, if their own convictions are not
strong and deeply rooted, think theinselves
justified in giving way to the majority. It is
very true, if jurymen have only doubts or
weak convictions, they may yield to the
stronger and more determined view of their
fellows; but I hold it to be of the essence of a

juryman's duty, if he has a firm and deeply
rooted conviction, either in the affirmative or
the negative of the issue lie has to try, not to
give up that conviction, although the majority
may be against him, from any desire to pur-
chase bis freedom froin confinement or con-
straint, or the various other inconveniences
to which jurors are subject. When, there-
fore, a reasonable time has elapsed, and the
judge is perfectly convinced that the unani-
mity of the jury can only be obtained through
the sacrifice of honest conscientious convic-
tions, why is he to subject them to torture, to
all the misery of men shut up without food,
drink, or fire, so that the minority, or possibly
the majority, may give way, and purchase
ease to themselves by a sacrifice of their con-
sciences? I am of opinion that so far from
the practice of thus discharging a jury being
a mischievous one, it is one essential to the
upholding of the pure, conscientious, and
honest discharge of the duties of a juryman."
-" In this case it appeared that the jury had

been five hours only in deliberation, but it was

within a few minutes of midnight of the Satur-

day; and, further, on the Monday the judges

were bound to be at Bodmin in discharge of
their duties, that being the commission day

of the assizes. The judge was therefore placed
in a position of very great difficulty, in conse-
quence of the Sunday intervening. In the
first place, the question arose, whether the
judge should not adjourn till the Sunday, and
take the verdict of the jury on the Sunday.
It is laid down in distinct terms by high autho-
rity, that of Lord Coke and Comyns, that Sun-
day is not a juridical day; and it is idle, I
think, to contend that the taking of a verdict,
the delivering of a verdict on the part of the
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jury, and the receiving it on the part of the
judge, and the recording- it, w'hichi is also,
though the act of the (fhicer, the nct of the
Court, were flot, judicial acts; ani i entertain
the greatest doubts whether the verdict wvould
not; have beeri inva]id, if it bnad been deliverec,
received, and recorded on the Sundav. Then,
it is said, that the judge miigbt bave adjourrn
ed tili the Monday, and have kept the jury
confined on the Sunday, so as to have received
the verdict oit the Monday. That, nu doubt,
could have been doue w ith perfect judicial î'e-
gularity. But this startling difficulty would
arise, that since it -would be impossible, because
absolutely inhumnan, to keep the jury witlîout
meat or drink during, the %vhole of the Sundlay
until the Mon(lay, they baving been shu up
on the Saturday night, tlic only alternative
would have been to have allowved the jury ru-
fresbiment in the interval. There is nu autio-
rity for SO (bing; I believe the authorities
rather point the other way. Afier once the
jury have retirel to couîsider their verdict,
there is no anthority thiat I arn avare of flbr
saying,,-or at I cast no s:atiýfactoýrv autlîoritv,
for I do not thinký thiat wvbat is said iii Doctor
and Student goes titat lenffth, or, if' it did,
oughit to be consi(lered as stîfficient to inilitaie
against the wliole course of practice,-tbiat a
jury eau have refreshient during the period
of their deliberation. The oathi that is adiain-
istered. to the bailitf bias a stron g tendency to
support this viev; bie is sxvorni to keep tlîérn
without n)eat, drinik, or fire, (candie ligbit ex-
ceI)te(1); and then it, goes on, ' nor to speak
witlb them vourseit; nor to allowv any one else
to speak witbi thenm ý%itliout the leave of the
Court.' The exception as to the leave of the
Court relates to persons ;pcaitnig to thein,
flot to allowing theni nieat, drinkl, or firee and
I question very mauch wvhether, inamnîucbi as
this systei of coercion bas been lîanded down
to us froin our ancestors, the judge could take
upon himself to alter tbe practice witholit tbe
intervention of the legisiature; the sooner that
occurs the better for the administration of
justice."-"I It was pressed on us also that the
evidence of the accomiplice, Hiarris, biad been
improperly received. That is a inatter which wve
cannot take into account. It was alleged that
the accomplice camne forwvard to give evidence

under peculiar circumstancep. The plaintiff in
error and Harris wvere botb joined in one in-
dictnent, and on tbe first occasion were tried
together. On the second, it wvas proposed, on
the part of the prosecution, to sever the trial,
with. the viewv to the one prisoner becomiing a
w tness against the other. No doubt that
state of tlîings, wlîiceli the resolution of the
judges, as reported to have been made iii Lord
Holt's finie, w-as intended. to prevent, occur-
ed. It diti place tbe prisoner under this
disadvantagIce ' wmbereas, uponi the first trial
thiat most imlportant evidence could. tot be
given agyainst lier, it wvas ,iven against lier up-
on the second, so that the disobargre of the
jury 'vas productive to bier of that disadvan-
tage. 1 eqlually feel tbe for-ce of the objection,
that the 1ellow; prisoner %vas allowed to give
evilence, %vithout baving been first acquitted,
or convicted and seutenced. 1 think it much.
to Le ]aîîîented. In ail cases wliere tu-o per-
sons are joined in tbe saine indictient, and
it is desirable to try tbemi separately, in order
tbat tiie evidence of tbe one inay be received
agyainst thîe other, I tbink it necessary, for the
purpose of 'insuring the greatest possible
antoint of trutbfulness in tbe person coming
to give evidence, to take a verdict of not guilty
as to bim; or if the plea of not guilty Le witbi-
drawn by ita, and a plea of guilty taken, to
pass sentence; so tbat tbe witness may give
bis evidence witb a mind free of aIl the cor-
rupt influience, wvhicli the fear of impending
punisbnîent, and the desire to obtain. mii-
munity to hiimaself at the expense of the pri-
soner, migbit otherwvise produce. This objec-
tion is not set fortb tîpon tbe record ;in a civ il
case a question as to the reception of evidence
inay Le raised on a bill of exceptions, but in a
criminal case it canriot Le raised uponi the re-
cord so as to constitute a ground of error. We
cannot, tberefore, take it into consideration.
Whether tîmis circurnstance sliould have any
influence elsewvhere, is a inatter upon whichi
it is not for us to pronotince an opinion."

Blackburn, Lusb, and Mellor, JJ., also,
stated their opinions, concurring with the
Chiief Justice in giving judgment for the
Crowvn.
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COMMON PLEAS.'

Statute of Frauds-Uentracl to answer for
t/te debt or default of a third person.-The
plaintiff had contracted to suppiy goods to,

IC. & Co., to be paid for in cash on ecdi de-
livery. C. & Co. beingr desirous of obtaining tbe
goods at a month's credit instead of casb, tic
defendant (who hart an intcrest in tbe performn-
ance of the work upon which the goods were
to be used) promiised the plaintiff that, if lie
xould supply tbe goods te C. & Co., drawin,
upon themn at ene montli, and w'ould allo,%,
hiiii (the defendant) 3, per cent. uipon the
amnount of the invoice, lie wouild pay the plain-
titi cash, and taie C. & Co.'s bill Il vitimout
recouirse,'' in ether würdîz, bny the bill of

bimi :-Held, that tbis wvas a contract tu answer
for the debt or (lefiuît of another, within the
4th section of the Statuite of Frauds. 29 Car.
2, c. à*. Jfallet v. Bateman, C. P. 163.

Entertaijument of the Stage-Ballet diver-
lissernent.-The respondent represented, a! a
place of public entertainument in London,called
the Alhambra, whici wvas licensed only l'or
imnisic and dancing (under 25 Oco. 2, c. 36)
an entertainiment called a Il ballet diver-

tissement," whieh w~as thus described bv a

police miagistt-atc, iii a case stated for the opi-

nion of the Court :-" Thiere is an orchestra
witli a full band of musical perferniers, a stage
and proeceniurn liited bv foit and side-higlits,
a curtain, side-scenes, drops, and flics. There
are various platfornis se supported and inclin-

edas to enable persons to conme down'î fromin a
considerable bieight at the back cf the build-
ing, to tbe stvge, painted to repi-esent rocks,
withi a cascade cf water falling amingr themi
froin a place thirty feet highi. O n tbe wings
and at the scenes at the back are painted
paliii-trees: the wbioie reprcsenting an oriental
landscapc. Froin sixty to seventy femnales,
in the ordinary costumne cf theatrical ballet
daneers, carne througbi a large epening at the
top cf the p!atforrn painted as rocks, and
danced dowui themi te thc stage. Those who
first descended danced on the stage in a ser-
pentiue figure, se as te occupy tic whole front
of the stage tilt ail hiart comie down. Whcen
ail w'cre down, they dcfiled te the right and
left. Four were placed on eachi side in front
of tbe prosceniunm, with shami musical in3tru-

ments in their bands, supposed to be played
by thein to the dancers. The dancers began
to dance the pas des poignards (a dance which.
wvas origin ally broughit out at Drury Lane
Theatre, in an Egyptian scene), each femnale
armned withi two daggers, charging, throughi
each othcr's ranks, strikingc rigbitand left with

the da,,,,gers, Ii nii 111 arfare, then in front

as far as tle foot-ligblts. This performiance of

the dagger-dance ended in several of the

females standing over ethers as if in triumph,
and retiring, when others camne fùrîvard, hiold-

ing palîni-leaves in their bauds, and danced,
waving- themn, ami formied an avenue, as if ex-

pecting an arrivai;ý then. a femnale 'lancer, Nvho
at regular theatres would be c-illed a première

dansetise, passed down the avenue formied by
the other dancers, wvbo retireil, while shie per-
formed a pas seul withgcestuires :"-Held, that,
upon this statemient, the Court could îîot hold,
asý a matter of lau-, that the performance thus
described wvas an Il entertainnient of the
Qtage," (within the 23rd rection of 6 & 7
Vict' c. 68.) The inajority cf the Court, how-

ever, thoughit that, if tbey were dealing with
it as a inatter of fact, it %vouid be. Wvigait v.
Strange, C. P. 175.

Pr-incip)al and Ageii-Peeayi)ieiii-A., a
lîroker, s Id1 somne ecotton varn to the defend-
ant. Before its, delivery the dIet*endi(ant paid
to A. in advance £1000 on bis geiteral account.

Part of the yaru wva- suld by A. as agent for
the piaintiff on a del credere commission. The

value of the 3-arn bcing more tban £1000, the
defendaut paid the difference to A. in cash, and

se balanced the accounts between thern. A.
iii not pay over te the plaintiff the value of

bis yarni, andi becamne bankrupt:-IIeld, that

the defendaut was still liable to the plaintiff
for the price of his varn, except to tbe extent
of the cash payment . the advance of £1000
to A. not amounting to a prepayrneunt, because
it wvas on the general accout; and the settie-
ment of acceunts not constittuting, payment as
against the plaintiff: as an agent, wvhether
acting on a del credere commission or net, is
oniy authorized to receive payment in cash,
in thle absence of any practice or custom, to
the contrary. ('atterali v. Hindie, 1 C. P.
186. [This secmns an extraordinary decision.
If tbe advance of tbe £1000 could not be con-
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sidered a prepayment, surely the settiement
of accounts between the defendant and A. had
the saine effect as though the defendant had
paid the whole suin over to A. and received
£1000 back.-Ed. L. J.]

-Pricipal and Suret y-ireaae of the duties
of tkeprineipaldleblor.-Action on a bond con-
ditioned for the due performance by A. of his
duties as collector of the poor rates and of
the sewers rates for the parish of St. Anne;
the bond to continue in force if A. held either
office separately. Breach, that A. received
money in both capacities, and faiied to pay it
over. Plea, that before breach an act was
passed increasing A.'s duties as coliector of
sewers rates, and under which he was also
eiected collector of main drainage rates, by the
persons under whom he held his other appoint-
ments :-Held, bad on demurrer, on the
ground that the bond was divisible, and that
the plea afiorded no answer to the defendants'
iiability for A.'s breaches of duty as collector
of poor rates. Skiilett v. Fletcher, 1 C. P. 217.

EXUHEQUER.

Statute of Fraudsa-Pa.roi Variation of a
Writen Contract.-The piaintifi made a con-
tract in writing, withi the defendant, for the
sale of certain goods of more than £10 in va-
lue, at specified prices, to be delivered within
a specified turne. Subsequently, aîid before
the turne for deiivery had arrived, a paroi
agreement between the parties was entered in-
to, whereby the time for delivery was extend-
ed:-Held, th at the subsequent paroi agree-
ment was not Ilgood" for an.y purpose under
29 Car. 14. c. 3Y s. 17, and could flot operate
either as a rescission of the original written

-contract, or as a new contract for the sale of
goods, and that the original Written contract
mîght therefore be enforced. Noble v. Ward,
1 Ex. 117.

Railtoay-Clarrier-Inequaity of Charge.-
The defendants, a railway company, were in-
corporated by an Act whidh contained an equal-
ity clause, in the following teris: "lAil such
rates, tolls, and suins shahl be so fixed, as that
the saine shahl be taken froin ail persons alike,
under the saine or similar circiimstances."
The defendants were in'the habit ofdcharging to
the public, on any consigninent of goods made
to one person, at the saine time, though consist.

ing of severai distinct parceis, a tonnage rate.
on the aggregate weight of the whoie :-Held,
that the fact that, of goods so consigned at the
saine time to one person, and distinctly address-
ed to lim, sorne articles had also written conspi-
cuously upon tliem. the naines of persons to
whomi the consignee intended to deliver thein,
did not entitie the defendants to charge sepa-
rateiy for those on whicli such naines were
different. Therefore the plaintiffs, wlo were
carriers, were held entitied to recover the dif-
ference between sunis paid under protest on
goods 8o consigned and addressed by them to,
theinselves, but charged for separately on ac-
counit of sucli second naine appearing on thein,
and the ainount which would have been payab-e
on the aggregate wveiglht of the consigninent.

The delèndants, i n addition to their business
of carriers by rail, carried on the business of
coinmon carriers off their line. They charged
an equal rate to ahl the public for carniage on
their hune between their termini. Ifhey also,
undertook to colleet at one terminus, to carry
on their hine, anid to dehiver at a place distinct
froin, and at soiiie distance beyond, their other
terminus; and for this they charged a through
rate to ail the public alike :-Held, that the
carniage beyond the second terminus wais flot
auxiliary to their business as railway carriers,
but was done by thein in their business as
common carriers generally, and that the plain-
tiflh were flot entitied to deduct the cost of thi8
carniage, and of collection at the first terminus,
froin the through rate, and to claim, to have
their goods carried between the termini for
the difference. Baxendale v. London and
South Western Railway CJompany, 1 Ex. 137.

[Compare Attorney (leneral v. G-rand Z'runk
.Railway CJompany, 1 L. C. Law, Journal, p..
73. In the English case, the second ground
of complaint alleged by the plaintifsi against
the defendants was in respect of overcharges,
in not allowing to, the pIaintiffs a sufficient
deduction or rebate for the collection, delivery,
and cartage of goods, both in London and in
the country, when those services were flot per-
formed by the defendants. This dlainé, the
pninciple of which was settled by Re Baxen-
dais v. Great Western Railway Company, 28
L. J. (C. P.) 81, was adxnitted at the argument
by the counsel for the company.]1
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CROWN CASES RESERVED.

False Pretences-Inent.-The crime of oh-
taining goods by false pretences is complete,
althouph, at the time wlien the prisoner made
the pretence and obtained the goods, lie in-
tended to pay for them when it should be in
his power to, do so. In this case the jury
found, in answer to questions put by the De-
puty Recorder of the city of Chesqter, (where
the case was tried), that the prisoner's state-
ment, that one Moss wanted some carpets, was
,%Ise to his knowledge 5 that the prisoner made
the statement to induce the prosecutrix to part
-with the carpets; that the prosecutrix was
induced to paf~t with the carpets b:y reason of
such false pretence; and that the prisoner, at
the time lie mnade the pretence and obtained
the carpets, intended to pay the prosecutrix
the price of them, when it should be in lis
power to do so. ,T he question for the Court
was ivhether, upon the facts abckve stated,
and the flnding, of the jury, a verdict of guilty
ought to have been entered. The judges were
ail of opinion that the conviction must be
affirmied. Regina v. Naylor, 1 C. C. 4.

Threai Io accue of an infamous crime-Il-
tent.-The prisoner threatened £s father that
lie would accuse A. of having committed an
abominable offence upon a mare, for the pur-
pose of putting off the mare and forcing the
father, under terror of the threatened charge,
to buy and pay for lier at'the prisoner' s price:
-Held, that the prisoner was guilty of tlîreat-
ening to accuse, with intent to, extort nîoney,
within the meaning of the 24 & 25 Vict. c. 96,
8. 47. Regina v. Redman, 1 C. C. 12.

Receiving-Delivery by Owner.--Four
thieves stole goods from, the custody of a rail-
way company, and afterwards sent thein in a
parcel by the samne company's line addressed
to the prisoner. During the transit the theft
'vas discovered; and, on the arrival of the
parcel at the station for its delivery, a police-
mian in the employ of the company opened it,
and then returned it to, the porter whose duty
it 'vas to deliver it, with instructions to keep
it until further orders. On the following day
t.he policeman directed the porter to take the
parcel to ite address, when it 'vas received by
the prisoner, who was afterwards convicted of

receiving, the goods knowing them to, be stolen,
Lipon an indictment which laid the property
in the goods in the railway company :-Held,
by Martin? B., and Keating, and Lush, JJ.,
(dissentientibus, Erle, C. J., and Mellor, J.,)
that the goods had got back into the posses-
sion of' the owner, so as to be no longer stolen
goods, and that the conviction was wrong.
Regina v. Schmidt, 1 C. C. 15.

Disor-derly House.-The defendants, as mas-
ter and mistress, resided in a house to which
men aii'1 women resorted fur the purpose of
prostitution, but no indecency or disorderly
conduct was perceptible from. the exterior of
the lise :-eld, that the defendants were
guilty if keeping a disorderly house. Regina
V. Rice and Wilton, 1 C. C. 21.

PROBÂTE AND DIVORCE.

(Joqs- Unsucces.qful Opposition to, Will.-
The Court refused to, condeînn, in costs, a next
of kmn who had unsuccessfully opposed a will
upon information given to hîm. by one of the
attesting witnesses, the testator's medical
attendant, to the effect that when the will was
read over, the testator signified hie approval.
of it by gesture'only, and that hie (the medical
attenlant) could not swear that the testator
was of a sound mmid. Tippett v. Tippett, P.
&D. 54.

Wfill-Revocation- Two partly inconsistent
Wills admitted Io Probate.-If a subsequent
testainentary paper is only partly iriconsistent
with one of an earlier date, the latter instru-
ment is only revoked as to, those parts where
it is inconsistent, and both of the papers are
entitled to, probate. The following passage
from Mr. Justice Williams' book on Executors
was cited in support of the judgment: IlThe
mere fact of making a subsequent testament-
ary paper, does not work a total revocation of
a prior one, unless the latter expressly, or in
efléct, revoke the former, or the two be inca-
pable of standing togethier; for though it be a
maxim, as Swinburne says, that no man can
-die with tw.o testaments, yet any number of
instruments, whatever be their relative date,
or in whatever form they may be,' (so as they
be ail clearly testamentary,) may be admitted
to probate, as together containing the last will
of the deceased. And if a subsequent testa-
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mentary paper be partly inconsistent with one
of an earlier date, then suchi latter instrument
will revoke the former, as to tho8e parts oniy,
where they are iniconsiFtenit." -Lemage v.
Goodban, 1 P. &D1. 5 7.

WiI/-Knowledqe and Approval of i/s Con-
tents.-It is essential to, the validity of a will,
that at the time of its execution the testator
should know and approve of its contents.
IIastilow v. Stobie, 1 P. & D. 64.

Will-(Codicdl.-Where a ivili and codicil
have been in existence, and the will lias been
revoked, the Court %%ill not, grant probate of
the codicil, unless it is satisfied that the testa-
tor intended it to opvrate eeparately from the
will. In the goods tf Grcig, 1 P. & D. 72.

.Adultery of Husbonid-Miliseoiidtci of Wife
-Judicial Separatwni refîised.-In a wNilè&s
suit for dissolution t!e husband wvas proved to
have been guilty of za lultery, but of ne other
inisconduct; and tIe wvife ivas proved to have
been guilty cf cruelt '-, and of wilitil separation
fr-ont te busband 1 d'ore bis a(tlitery, and
without reasoniable t cntse, anîd of' %%Il'iti ne-
gleet and inisconduci conducing to bis ailul-
tery. The Court reiuied b. granit a decrec of
judiciai separation on the -round of' the lais
band's adultery, andi iii the exercise oft is dis.-
cretion, disrnissedt thc petition. Boi-ehantz v.
Boreharn, 1 P. & D).

Dissolution of lrig-osno f
WJ'fe by coCrcioÎt of Iusbanid.-Iti a suit Gy a
ivife for a dissouîtimn of marriage, it vas prov-
ed that thi lîsband bal been guilty of adul-
tery and o-f crneity, and also that lie had iv
threats andi by pers'ouîal violen)ce cüerceil the
petitiont-r intt. Jcadîîîg, a Iîifý ct' prostitution,
andtibad ]ivcd uipu-i tbe nioney which shc ob-
tained by prostitution. The Court being
satisfied that sucbilet( led this life contrary to
bier own wiii and desire, anti in conisequence
of the coercion of the busbanid, exercised tlic
discretion given to if, by dissolving, the unar-
niage, notwithistanding the wife' s adtinery.
Coleman v. Coleman, 1 P. & D. 8L.

CHANCERY APPEALS.

Statute cf Frauds-Agreenent Io make
Will.-Previous]y Lo a miarriage the intended
liusband and wife agreeti in wvriting, that the

husband should have the wife's property for
bis life, paying lier £80 a-year pin-meney,
and that shie should have it after his death;
and they gave instructions for a settlenient
upon that footingr. The settiement was ac-
cordingly prepared, when tliey agreed that
tbey would have no settîcinent; the husband
proinisingr, as the wife alieged, th at lie would
make a will givin, bier ail lier property. The
marriage took place, and the husband mnade
a will accordingly. Afler lus deathi a sub-
sequent and diflkrent ivili w-as found :--Held,
that, under tbe circuinstances, there was flot
witiîin the Statute ofFr;ýauds any conLract to,
make a wili, and that there hiad been ne part
performance wbichi would take the case out of
the statute. The miarriage w'as no part per-
formiance. Part performance by the par/y la
be charged will not Lake a case out of the sta-
tute. Ca/on v. Galon, Law Rep. 1 Ch. 137.

P'ublic Corpany-Forfeifure of Shares.-
Tue directors of a conupany nmade an arrange-
muent witb a sharebiolder wlio wîshied to retire
froin the conipaiy, fliat on payment by hini
of a sumn of Inoîicv bis shares should be de-
clarcd furfeitcd for non-paynîent of a cali
wlîiciî biad been nmade. The money wvas paiti
and the shares transfcrred to tbe cornpany.
Tveive yeat-- altcrwards tlue comipany xvas
wcuind up, andi two years after that an appli-
cation was nmade to place tbe shuarebiolder on
the li.t of' conitribuitories :-IIeld, reversinig
the de6ciôin of the Master of the Rils, that
tue ýsharcholder ongbit to be placed on ftic list,
as Lue arrangenment Nvas not within the power
of thie dîrecturs, andi was a fraud on the ofher
t-bareliol' 1c-Q. 'l'li sharebolders in a coni-
pany are not bournd to look into ftie manage-
nient, and w~ii1 flot be lield to bave notice of
evcrytbiingr which bias been done by the direc-
tor.;, wlîo nay be assunied by the sharehiolders
to hav-e tlone their duty. Iu re Agriculturist
Gat/le Iasurance Go., Law Rep. 1 Chl. 161.

Bank-ruptcy-Qfficial Assignees.-Suins of
money wliich cannot be appropriated te any
particular bankruptcy miay be paid te the
unclaimed dividend account. Lai re Grahtam,
Law Rcp. 1 Clu. 175.

Trade Mark.-No trader can adopt a trade
mark se resembling that of another trader,
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that persons purcbasing, with. ordinary cau-
tion are likely to be inisled, thoughi they
would flot be misled if they saw the two trade
marks side by side. Nor'can a trader, even
with somne dlain to the mark or naine, adopt
a trade mark which will cause bis goods to

bear the saine naine in the mnarkct as those
of a rival trader. Seixo v. Proezende, Law
Rep. 1 Ch. 192.

Joint Stock Gornany-Shares taken by Ex-
ecito-s.-Tlie directors of a Joint Stock Coin-
pany offèýred their re.served shares to share-
holders and the executors of deceased share-
holders, in proportion to the amounit of their
original shiares :-Jeld, timat execuitùrs who
accepted shares mnust bc put upuî tlie 114 of
contributories la their owni naine, and noV lu
their representative chiaracter. 'J'le f'act that
the new sbares Nvere othereiJ to, a nd accepted
by, the exectutor- in their representative char-
acter, and that thc directors had no puwver to

ofler the sbares tu tiieni lu any uther charac-
ter, did noV preclude the executors froin
being personally liabfe as betveen themn and
the other contributories. la re Leeds Bank-
ing C'o., Law Rep. 1 Ch. 231.

Undite Iiifliuence- Goifiden1ial Relation.-
In judging of the valility of transactions

betweeu. persons standing in a confidential
relation to each other, the inaterial point to

be considered is whether the person conferring
the benebt on the otiier had conupetent and
independent advice. TJîe age or capacity of
the person conferring the benefit, and the
nature of the benefit, are of but littie imiport-
ance in such cases: they arc important only
where no such confidential relation exists.
The Court wiîî tiot undo a triffing, benefit con-
ferred by one person on another, standing in
a confidential relation to hiîn, unless there be

malafides. Rhodes v. Bate, Law Rep. 1 Ch.
252.

Infan4.-Religious Eduicatiot.-A father,
being a beneficed clergymanl of tîme Church of
England, appointed his widow and a clergy.
mTan guardians of his infant children. The

widow became a member of the sect of Ply-
mouth& Bretliren. On the application of the

other guardian, the Court ordered the children,
who were respectively in their fifteentlî and

twelillh years, to be broughit up as members of
the Chiurcli of Englacnd, and restrained their
mother from. taking tlîen to a chapel of the
Plynîàotnth Brethren. In isucli a case the
Court wvill pay no regard to the fîact that the
father %vas well affected towards dissenters,
and a, ,;ciated wvith thein; nor will it be in-
fluence J, by the wishies of the infants upon the
subject. ln i-e evbyLaw Rep. 1 Ch. 263.

EQUITY CASES.

InsAý,!,-aîce Comnpany-Lost Policy.-An ln-
sutratie company paying under a decree of

the C urt the money payable under a lost
policy. are sufficiently indeinnified by the

decre, and are not cntitled to any indeimnity
fron i le persons to wvhoii the money is paid.

Eng y? 1d v. Tredegar, Law R ep. 1 Eq. 344.
lu ',;'vency-Foreiqn (Cotr.-Thie plaintifi',

a nat; ve of one of the colonies, alleged that lie
bal tàken the benefit of a Colonial Insolvent
Act ;i nconisequcunce ofha--ving hIad ajudgmnent

recovered against hlmi in tîte Colonial Court,
froin. which judgîncnt lie had appealed, but
unsiccessfully; that tIse assigrnee, now in
England, hadi asscts in his hands, out of
wvhiehy if the judginent were reversed, a large
surlus would be conming to hlmii ; that tîme
jud.-inent wvas the re.sult of an erroneous deci-
sion, aud an appeal w'ould probably be suc-
ces:-jfnl ; but that the assignce, colluiding with
the judgmcent creditor, refused to prosecute
sucli appeal ; aud prayed that the assignee

îngtbe decrecd to prosccute tlîe appeal, or

that thec Court would enable the plaintiff to

prosecute the appeal la the ame of the assig-

mîce. Held, that there was no sufficient aver-

meut that the plaintiff had failed to, obtain

justice in the ordinary tribunals of his own

country Vo, empower the Court Vo interfere;

aud demurrer allowed. Smith v. Moffat,
Law Rep. 1 Eq. 397.

Specmfic Ferformance.-U nder an agrreement

to let a house for three years, at a yearly rent,
by which the landiord agreed, at tîje request
of the tenant, to grant hlmi a lease for a term.
from the expiration of the Vhree years' occu-

pancy, at the same rent, the tenant undertak-
ing, to keep the house in repair :-Held, that

the tenant was entitled, four years after the
expiration of the three years' occupaacy, to
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have the agreement for a lease* epecifically
performed; and that neither an application
made by lin two yeare previously for a lease
at a reduced rent (which was refused), nor
an application to the landiord for payment of
an amount expended in repaire (which had
been allowed to the tenant), amounted to a
waiver of his riglite, though the plaintiff wa8
bound to refund the cost of the repaire. Mois
v. Barton,ý Law Rep. 1 Eq. 474.

Conmpanies Act- Prospectus-Mirepreen-
tafion.-A person who would otherwise be
entitled to set aside acontract on the ground
of fraud, cannot do so if, after diecovering the
fraud, he bas acted in a manner inconsistent
with the repudiation of the contract. Where,
therefore, a pereon vlas induced to take ehares
in a company, on the faith of representatione
contained in the proî-pectusl, which lie after-
wards discovered to be false, and subsequently
to the discovery, masti ticted his broker to eell
the shares :-Held, that bis naine could not be
reînoved from the regi, i er. Ex parte Briggs,
Law Rep. 1 Eq. 483.

rade Mark- Use qtparticular Numbers--
The plaintifi; being a tjiread manufacturer of
repute, the defendant bought in the market
thread, wound on ep.sfot made by the
plaintiff, of inferior quaiity, and cheaper than
hie, and not bearing luî name, but marked
with the namne of a firii of winders of thread,
who were known to be itccuetomed to purchase
of the plaintiff thread in the hank for the.pur-
pose of winding, and selling it when wound.
Defendant sold the goods to a wholesale cus-
tomer, with the assurance (given, as lie said,
without knowledge of any niîîsrepresentationt)
that they were of the plaintiff'e make, and
invoiced thern to the customier under the de-
scription of certain nuînbers, whichi the plain-
tiff lad adopted and exc]usively used in order
to, designate hie particular manufacture. The
cuetomner attached the plaintiWfs name and
numbers to the spoýole of thread, and retailed
it to the public as of the plaintiff's inake:-
Held, that there was flot such a degree of will-
ful mierepresentation on the part of the de-
fendant as wouid juetify the Court in granting
an injunction, and bill diemi8sed, but witlout
coste. The name of a manufacturer, or a sys-
tem. of numbere adopted and used by him, in

order to designate goode of hie make, mnay be
the subject of the sainîe protection in equity
as an ordinary trade mark. .Ainsworth Y.
Walmsley, Law Rep. 1 Eq. 518.

Vendor and Purchaser-iduiaiyRelztos.
-A., a nephew of a former trustee of B.'e
property, I•eing commissioned by hie uncle te
advise B., a young man, aged twenty-three, of
intemperate and extravagant habite, in the
settlement ofhie college debte, which ameunt-
ed te £1000, and te advance hixu £500 for
the purpose, offered to give him £7000 for hie
undivided moiety of an estate under which
there were coal mines, the working of which
had been discontinued for fifteen years. Pend-
ing the negotiations, A. obtained from C., a
mining engineer, an estimate, putting the
value of the minerais under the entire. estate
at £20,000. A eeparate solicitor was employ-
ed for B. A. did not communicate the valua-
tien to B., nor didhe suggest te him, that he
should consuit a mineral surveyor before con-
cluding the matter. B. adcepted A.'s offer of
£7000, and died shortly after executing the
conveyance. On bill by B.2 e administrator to
set aside the purdhiase :-II-eld, that sudh a
fiduciary relation exi8ted that the suppres-
sion fromn B. of C.'s valuation rendered it im-
possible for the Cu)urt to suetain A.'s pur-
dbase. Taie v. Williamson, Law Rep. 1
Eq. 528.

Paiine'rship-Specific Perforrnance.-Part-
nership articles provided that ne partner
should seil hie shares except as follows:
That the partner desirous of selling shou]d
offer the shares to bis copartners collectively ý
if they F;hould deciiiîe, then to the partnerq
deqirous cf collectively purchaeing; and if
none suicl, then te the partners individually;
after whichhlermiglt seli tea stranger. One
cf four partners offered hie ehares te the other
three collectively (one cf whomn te lis know-
Iedge would no t purclase). The remaining
two declared their willingnees te accept, and
were told that ne offèr was made te them:-
Held, that the offer te the three enured for
the benefit ofthe two, and epeciflc performance
decreed accordingly. Homfray v. FoUaer-
gili, Law hep. 1 Eq. 567.
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